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GREENSBOROUGII PATRIOT. 
' THE tOAOIUfiTAJm DEGRADED OE EfEH)  YA1I0N0H CLIMB MUST BE EXUGHTF.M.D, BSEOHE OUH KAH1H VJ.A HAVE HOXQH lA THE UXIVEHBX.' 

V VOLUME VI. SO. 31 GR^EE.VSBOROUGH. N  C. WKDXKSD \Y, Fl BiUHRY 18,1S35. WHOLE NO  29i 

The Patriot 
Is printed and published weekly by 

WILL I.A U SWAiM, 
ttt two dollars per annum, payable within three months 

from thv date of the first number, or three dollars 
will lie invariably exacted immrdtatelu after the expire 
tion ot 'hat period, 

Etch subsi-riber will >>e at liberty to discontinue at any time 
Within the first three mints from the lime of suhscri. 

tun*, by paying tor the numbers received,  according to 
- the above terms; but no paper will be di-continue.! until 

all irrc:»r<Kes are paid. 
A failure to nnler a discontinuance within thr vriir, will sub- 

ject the xubteribeV t > pavmen, for t!ie whole »( the »nr- 
rrfrfmp year, at the rates above mentioned. 

A year's subscription will lie aaeertained by the numbers ; 
of the paper and net by calendar months. FittV-tw■• 
numbers will make a. year's subscription; and in 
the same proporti * lor a shorter time. 

Those Whosaurt become responsible lor ten copies si all re 
ceive the* 1th era/rt.—An allowance of ten per cent will 
als-. lie made 'n lUjthorhjed agents for procuring subscri- 
bers and wat ranting their solvency or remitting the rash. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

|p t exceeding 13 lines, will be neatly inserted three time* 
tor on.• dollar!— & t went y-five cuts for each succeeding 
publication!—those ol greater length in the same propor- 
tion. 

Ml let en and communications to the editor, on business 
relative to'h'" paper, must be POST-PAI», or they will not 
be   tinmen to. 

f^t'.verv subscriber wi'l beheld strictly to the I.F.TTKR 

of the above term*, "without variation or thandow 01 
turning." Let no one deceive himself hv making cab 
eu'. "ions upon-our Indulgence* 

the same places, and under the sain*' rules, a* pre- 
scribe! for folding other »mte elections, and at ittch 
tune as the Governor may designate. 

V. Brit farther tnacted, I'hat ih«; sr.me persons I 
who were appointed lo hold the polk in ulcme the I •"•"•'« desinef, MM mm retynred 
vote on ,onv. nt.on, shall bold Ibem for :he election \promded, that they shall not u. any manner d.squal,- 
of delegates: piuvided. Hul if any ol such inspei tors. 'v «»v oflhq free white men of tin. state f.o... voting 
shall fail to attend or act, the sheriff- and their dep-! for members in the house of cemmoUf, who are 
utie* .hall supply ll.e. places,,, the manner herein j<|ua"ued to vat* under the existing constitution «f 
before   point. >l out. 

to »nd constitution, whereby it shall be  made  nea jtion is hereby authorized and ••mpnwered to c.onsi 't 
cessart for person* voting for a senator, and pertain- [of, and, in their discrriion, propro*e the ahove'fcddl 
eligible i.i the •■■•rite ti posse-'   the same residence jtional amendments to the taid convealion, or any 
and  freehold  qualifications respectively in the ten-j them, 
atonal   dettrtet, as in now required in the county: 

» 

VI. Ilr it fiirih'r enoe'ra,Thai the several coun- 
ty conns sball .ill .w ilw sheriffs' the same compensa- 
tion lor holding Mid elections, that ihev Usuall_. allow 
lor bidding Other -t .t« election". And if any sheriff 
or other oncer appointed to hold said elections, shall 
fail to comply with >ha requisitions of Una art, he 
-lull he UJDIO to a oue of one thousand dollar*', re- 
rovvnible before compete.it jdriadn (ion. to ihe 
use »l Hie co.i'.lj whose officar I,.- i-; ml it itnrH be 
the duty of the county solicitors to prosecute »uch 
suns. 

\ 11. It; it ftriktr uvulid. Thai all person. 
q-i.thli.-.l !•• vole lor members >f the 11 oils. ofCo.n- 
iiic.ii", under fhe preset.! ro:i«tiiution, snail be enti 
tied to vote lor members loeaid collTSlltloujand all 
tree White men, of the age of twenty one  yean vho 

this state. 4. That said convtmtisn may SMS con- 
f id*r of, and in their discretion propose the following 
other amendments to the said constitution or any of 
them, to wit; so as lirsl to abrogate or restrict the 
r:".'it of free negroes or mullaltoes ta vote for mem- 
bers of (he senate or house of commons; 2. (o dis- 
qualify member* of the assembly and officers of the 
*■ ite or Ihose who hob! places 

MIS CF.L LI VEOf/S. 

"I'rnnt nith hook', anltfirfncitllavM time*. 
M unert with fortune*. Humour* turn wtliclimt 

PROSPECTUS. 
gyThe person to wh" in i|.i« shall lie sent, isprlitelv re- 

quested to give us the weigh' "t I is ii Buenos in procurinf 
subscribers, or ham! it  to ». in.    res],.. table p-rsou   wlio 

ef trust  under the ' will undertaka to do so,   Ray person procuring seven tol- 
authority ol this stale, from being or continuing such | vein subscribers, sh Jl rtcene the eighth paper gratis, 
while I'nr bob) any ..th'T ..dice or appointment un- 
der the government of tins stale orolthe U. States 

?h ill b-v»-b. en refluent in (he stab" o:.<;   tesr \i 
vioii" (0, and'hill t null, tie to  he so  resident at the | 
tiit oi ihe ele- lion.shall he eligible lo a teal in s.i 
loiiveiilu.n.-     Pmiil. ,1, lie (ball po«»e«« the freehold 
required of a me.i.ut r ol toe llou-c ol CoHtmOnl un-: 
iler 'he present CRnslilution. 

VIII. If' ilfulrrr enacted, 'Writ each count) 
in tin- utate sbaii aeeniincd to chct I wo dolegalei 
to •aid ciiteiilio I. nod On more. 

or auv oilier govevnssit whatsoever; 3, To pro- 
vi ! ■ lii it capitation i iX on slaves ii Iree vvhite polls 
t'lall be equal IhroiighoiiVtha slate, 4. To provide for 
mm" mod" of ■ppomiuuj ami removing from ofllec 
nihii t otHeen and jilsliew ol the peace different 
frinihit which M now practised) i, lo compel the 
members of the general assembly to vote viva voce 
in :•!" election ol officers whose appointment is con- 

I ferred oo that h.idy, 6. To amend (he 32d article 
MI the conslltution o( (he state, 7. To provide for 
lupplying racancies in ihe i{eneral asst-mhly of this 
st.ne when such vacancies occur by resignation o, 
death or otherwise before the meetini; of the general 
i--e nbly, g. Co provide fur biennial meetings in- 
llead of anno il me. tin;» ol the general assembly, and 

lT7*l"lio«- whomav lorward tbeir names as subscriUrs 
to Hie "Southern Citigeii," win be fumlthed with the 
'■(Ireeii'boiou^h Patriot," at the rateul f,2 M per annum, 
unless oiberwise ordered at tbetime^of ubssriWeg, until 
the latter merges into thr former. ** 

iv t  \'i       -Vi  , r '■" ""•» •«•«"  delerimue on biennial miiont, (hen IX,.   He it further emirted,  that if any  v.cmci    .        ' .        ,.  .. »-v«   M       j , j ■ . 11»«-> inn .,||er (he constitution losueti parts at re- 
«hail occur III aii\  (iilli.lv  ueleg^dou, by   death or ,   . r_. i ..   e II> \.   «.• -.  ,.,    ,      .  / auiee the annual election ot members of assembly or 
jtherwr-e. Hie (a.iveinorsha'i I i.'th.vnn issue a  writ I ' . . .             .   .„.■       lf .„.,;.„. .    .   . ,   .,; elirers oisi.ile JIII I.u; trieni'.ial election ol secretary 

SO UTHERN CITIZEN. 

The siihscnscr proposes to publish, in the town 
ef Gret'usborougli, North-Carolina, a splendid, suv. 
petfine imperial newspaper bearing (he above title. 
Thousands ol dollars are annually sent to the north 
(o pun base periodical intelligence ami literature; 
becme the waiits of the people, in this respect, are 
not supplied at home. 

It is the pin po*e of the "Citizen" (o   till thit va- 
'ruum.    It  will contain every  thing of interest, in 
literature,  politics, religion and  morahti. lhal ■ .r, 

.VOIt TIM.AROLI Y.1. 

"l.rl Witdorn through her council* rtitfn. 
And her** shall h, h-r fir'ohi'■■'■  train " 

AN   ACT 
8«ncern'mg a Convention, to amend the Constitution of the 

State of North Camlinai 

WHESKAS, ihe General dase-nblv of North Caro- 
lina have reason (n believe (hal  a   l»n><'  portion, 
not a majority, of the freemen nflhi S •>, are anx- 
ious to amend the Constitution thereof, In certain 
particulars, hereinafter specifii d; and whereas, 
while the General Assembly disclaim all riidit and 
pswer in ihemselv.-s to alter the fundamental law, 
they conside- il their duty lo adopt measure* for as- 
ceriajiuug Ihe will of their ront'iliients, and to pro- 
side means for carrying 'hat «ill into (fleet, when 
aicerlained: therefore. 

Be it enacl'd 'n/ thr General Atttmbljl "j the Slate 
n>f North Carolina, and it ft htr'bu enacted hy the 
authority nf the fame. Thai the Lotfft of I leal and 
Quarter sessions of each and eiery ennntv in this 
8,->te, at the first term that shall be held after the 
fir«i  day of January, one thousand eight hundred and 

lo supply the   vacancy.    And   Hie detegilee ah 
convene in or mar Ihe ci()  ofllai■ I_I>, on (lie l*t 
Churtday in Juneneatj and provided that a quorum 
does not attend on ilni day, 'he delegates maj ad* 
joiir'ff Iroui day lo day until a quorum is present, and 

. .i.aj..nt> of d«'le«ta|e| elected, Khali contUMtts a 
qi mi to     ■ liii>ifii -«. 

X. Bi It further enail'd, i'lut no d■ hcate elect 
•bib be permitted 1.1 lake lm seat III convention un- 
til he -l.iil have liken and lubsrilbad the following 

Miath Ol ..lliriivition: I, \. I), do solemnlj swear (or 
in in as the case may b..) (bat I wul not, eilhef 

directly or indirectly, evade or .iisr-gar.l ihedui.es 
enj mied or (he limits fixed lo (his convention In the 
people of North Carolina, a« <et forth in iho act of 
ihe general assembly, passed in 1814. intided "an 
act concerning a coiivenuoii lo amend •'■& consdlu- 
tion of the state ot North Caruhua," whn h act was 
ratified b\ the people; so help me God. 

XI. Be il further matted. That the public 
treasurer he and i- hereby authorized In pay, „j 
the warrant of the governor such sans of.mone) 
as may be necettnry lor the contingent charges of 
the convention; and also, to pay each member of the 
Convention one dollar and iif'v cents per (! i\. during 
his attendance (hereon, and live cents for every mile 
he may travel lo and from Ihe convention. 

XII. Be it further enacl'd, thai it shall be (he 
duly of the governor immediately  alter the ralifi- 

of slate if provide lor Lheir election every (wo years, 
!), I'.) provide lor the election of governor ol (he s(s(e 
by the qualified voters for (tie nieinberi of (he home 
ofen nmbttt, and to pi escribe the term for which the 
jovernorsliall be elected, and the number of terms 
.hiring which he shall be eligible, and the said con- 
ven tion shill idopl ordinances for carrying into effect 
the amendments' which iball be made, andtnaU sub- 
.nit said < nendme.its to t|ie'-4e(ermina(iou of all tin 
qualiified voters oi ine state, but lliey shall not alter 
a ay other article of the constitution or bill of right-, 
nor propo.-e any amendment (o Ihe same, excep. 
those which are herein bef.irc enumerated* 

(hirtv five, shall atmoiiil two inspectors to MPerin* I cation ol this act, to t,au.mil a copy (orach county 
lend the polls lo he opened at each a-d every elec-1 co„ri clerk in the stale and lo cau— il lo be publish* 
tian precinct in said counties', for .♦cerlaiiimg by . P(j ull(,| ,|,e meeting of the convention in thr tie ws- 
hallot, Ihe will of.lhe freemen of North Carolina, re-   papers of (ho Hate. 
lative to the n.eelinc of a Slate rouvenlion.    And if       X|f|a     Br „ fttflhlr tnacltd; That the following 
any court or coprti should f».l lo  make such op- propo„tlosn arM|| be submitted lo the people for lheir 
■ointmenta. or if any le.pect, r, » appointed,  shall | J   ^      ,,„,,,„, ,„ „ 
fail to act. it shall he (he dulv ol ih» Sheriff, or the 
person actinu   as his deputy on such occasion, with 

■ Ihe same,l he former ol which sha 
be understood a- expres?ed by the vote. for"conven-. 
lion," and the laticr by Ihe voles "no  convention" 
or  "against'  convention," at the  tune and  in the 
mode herein before provided, viz: I.  That Ihe said 
convention, when a quorum  of  Ihe delegates   whn 

.   .'   diail be elected are assembled, shall  frame and de- 
duly sworn by some justice of the p. ace, or t.eehol-1 Bffl ^ecitoKuU (o (he const.luMon of this state so 
der   to perform'.he duties of the place with  fidel.lv.   „ t0 rcduce the number of members  in  Ihe senate 

\  shall have   Ihe same  authority  as if appointed   by 
the court. 

the advice.of one justice of the peace; or if none be 
present, with Ihe advice of three freeholders, to ap- 
point an inspector, or inspector*, in the place ol him 
or ihcm who failed lo acl. which inspectors,   when 

to not less than 34 nor mo,e <han 50 to be elected 
by. di-tiicts;   which districts sir.II  be laid off al coit- 

II.     Be it further enacted, Thai it shall be the du-   vciuent and prescribed  period- by counties, in  pro- 
' pwrtion to public taxes paid mlo ihe treasury of the 
stair by the citizen, thereof: I'mxitUd. ihat nocounh 

ty of the sheriffs of the respective cotmti-« in the 
Stale, to open polls at Ihe several election precincts 
in said counties, on Wednesday and Thursday die 
1st and 2d of April next, when and where all per- 
sons qualified by th" Constitution (o vote f..r mem- 
bers of the HOUie Ol ("ominous, may vole for or a- 
gainsl a State convention; Ihose who wish a con- 
vention, voting with a printed or written ticket, 
"Convention," and (hose who do not want a con- 
vention, voting in the same way, "No Convention," 
or-'Against Convention." 

III. Rf it further enacted. That it fhall he tb» 
dury of Ihe sheriffs lo make duplicate llalemehll nfl 
Iheif polls in lheir respective counties, tworn to 
before Ihe clerk of the county court, cue copy of 
which shall be deposited in said clerk's office, and 
Ihe other transmitted to the Governor of the (late; 
at Raleigh, immediately aftei the election. 

IX.    /.'.   il further enacted. That it shall  be the 
duly ol the Governor, as  soon as he  shall have   re- 

all be divided in the lomalion of a senatorial 
District. And where there are one or more coun- 
tier having mi excess ol taxation above Ihe ratio re- 
quired to form a senatorial district adjoining a coun- 
ty or counties deficient in such ratio, Ihe excess or 
excesses aforesaid thall be added le the taxation of the 
c it y or counties <li licicnt, and if with such addition 
the count)' »r counties receiving it shall have the 
requisite ratio, such county or counties each shall 
constitute a sunalonal  district.     2. That the   said 

invention shall Iraine and devise a further a- 
ut to tie- said constitution, whereby to re- 

duce the iiiiniiii r ol members in the house of com* 
moos lo iio( less than ninety nor more (ban 130 ex- 
clusive of borough members which the convention 
-hall have the di»i iclion lo exclude in whole or in 
part, and the retldui to be elected by counties or di- 
stricts, oi both according to lheir federal  poulatiou; 

be found in the   northern   publications, or in ihe 
htgjHvned literary journals of  Europe; -to  iv'i.i fl 
we shall add a rich fund of dome-li.  ai„j  local iiil'ifs 
malioii no where else (o be inel wi(h. 

The SUUlhem press stand- low in public ealimssfl 
lion. In most cases ihe piper is bad, the medians. 
cal execution slovenly, and the matter erroneous if) 
principle, false in fact, and vulgar in seuliment. W* 
aim at nothing less than a radical and thoroiigl. ... 
lotinatiou in these respects; and the elevation of i uf 
periodical press to a Standard of becoming dtgmtv 
md decency. I lie "t'ltizeo" will eontam a!«. it 
twice as much reading matter as any other paper lo 
ihe slate; and Will be chiefly devoted to the follow, 
ing subjects: 

1. Agncultw*. Il shall he our business lo 
clean from the floating mast, all such experiment! 
.nd suggestions as may serve to enlighten our citi- 
zens on this practical science.    Let (hem be ii.spir-. 

d with thought tV action; «V (hen spread before (hem 
le'.iroiJp.iges ot intelligence.Aimii southern country, 

rich in resqurces, will bloom as the Eden ef a new 
world, the bountiful productions of nature will 
row,, the efforts of industry, commerce will flow 

at our bidding, aud "cattle will leap upon   a   thou- 
sand hills." 

2. Internal Improvement. |n regard to eom-^ 
mercial facilities by waier, nature seemt (o have 
frowned upon ui; hut she has left us rich in Ihe 
neans of internal Communication, by rail roads and 
laromslives. Arl it fully competent to overcome 
n.e deficiencies of nature in this respect. We shall 
strip the subject of all th« false trappings that baft. 
been hung around it for sinister purposes, and lay it 
before Ibc people a« a plain innler-of-fact business. 
Instead of chasing butterflies, we shall give practical 
results. 

3. Education. The maxim in all despotic gov- 
ernments, is, -The more ignorance the more peace." 
But with us, intelligence snd virtue are (he very pil- 
lars on which ujjr. institutions are based. In fact 
our government, to far as it is a government of laws, 
is but the legitimate action of Ihe popular will; and 
In enable this will to operate for the universal good 
of mankind, it should be enlightened, 

4. General politic*. In regard to the constitu- 
tional powers si the general government, we are 
neither a s(nc( constructionism nor a latitudmarian. 
It is true (na( (here are constructive powers lo ha ex- 
Wised under.lhe constitution; but death and desalt- 

scribed and adopted in an act passed al (he present I,io" l0 lh:*' Hicv *h,ch Wo"lc) add any thing to 
session, entitled an acl "concerning a Convealion,'1' or .*■* •"8"' from " »} construe****) ' As soon 
lo amend the Constitution of the I.ale of North-Car-1 vvould ** Ph":* ,he '"" from heaven, as lo tuch 
ohna," that the said Convention may, in lheir discrc- '"»« moddel ol human WitdomrVtth a rude or no- 
tion, devise and propose the following amendments I *k,lful lun<1- lf,: " defective, let it be amended— 
to the taid Conslltution, or any of them, so as, l.ibl" let " ,,t;Ver be viol.iic.l. W- believe further. 
To provide that the Attorney-General shall be elec- !lhat """ clearl) ascertained will of the people should 
ted for a Term of years, i. To prov.de a tribunal I b.e a rule of conduct lor all public officers, where 
whereby the Judges of the Supreme and Saperior jlhat co,'ll"<'' ,s »"»' checked and regulated by writ- 
Courts, aud .nher officers of the 9:ate, may be im- '•" consUtudons. All public tervanla, flrtsowing the 
peached and tried lor corruption and mal-practices'w1,1.01 tl"'ir mMter '~cha  I"'"1"—'*»•"» doing it 

XIV. He it further enacted, That if a majortti 
e( voters a> ihe election first directed ts be held by 
tin* act, shall he lound for coiiveulion It shall be 
considered and understood that the people by their 
vote as aforesaid have conferred un the delegates to 
said contention the power and authority (o mak^ 

on i iterations and amendments in lha existing constitu- 
tion of the state in the particulars herein enumerated 
or any of them but no others. 

XV. Be il further enacted. That the conven- 
tion, after having adopted amendments to tl\g con- 
stitildon, in any or all of said particulars, shall pre- 
scribe some mode for Ihe ratification of the same b'. 
the people or their representatives, aud shall pre- 
scribe all necessary ordinancea and regulation! for 
th • purpose of giving lull operation and effect to the 
Constitution as altered and amended. 

XVI. Be it further enacted. That Ihe convention 
•hall provide in what manner amendments shall in 
future be made to the constitution of tbe slate. 

AN ACT 
Supplemental to an Art.- passed at the present Session, en 

titled an Act oconcerniiu; a Convention, to amend 
the Constitution of the State of North Carolina." 

Br it enacted by th: General AtumUj) of the State 
of North Carolina, and it >s her thy enacted by the 
authority of the tame, -That the following proposi- 
tions shall be submitted to the people for their as- 
sent or dissent, in (he same manner, aud under (he 
same forms, regulations and restriction?, at were pre- 

e. according to then   respective  numbers  which 
ceived the returns of the sheriffs, to compare the shall be determined hv adding to the whole number 
nirnber of vote- f,,r and against a couvi ntion, in the I of free persons including those bound to service Ur 
presence of Ihe Ireaturer and comptroller; and if it a linn of ) ears, and excluding Indians not taxed, 
shall appear that a majority o( Ihe votes polled, are ; Urn , 'lillfis ol jl; other' persons and Ihe t numeration 
in Hvor of it, he shall forthwith publish a procfama-1 to be in .de ii cuiitenieul and prescribed |*rio*«; hut 
tion "f Ihe fact in -,ii h ot tl,« newspapers as he ma) | each i aunty- shall have at least one mem 

j think proper, and-lull issue a writ ol election to iv I huuti of commons, although il may not c 
i -l,e, iff of the state, n n uiiiie  hint le t>oi!« i rcinsit.  jaaHHaaeaMHawaaBBBM 

in office. "I. To provide that upon conviction of 
any Justice of the Peace of-any imfamous crime, or 
of corruption and mal-practicn in oflii e. Ins commis- 
sion shall be vacated, and said Justice rendered for- 
ever disqualified from balding 9uch appointment 4. 
To provide foi tl e removal of the Judges of the Su. 
prerne or Superior Courts, in consequence of mental 
or physical inability, upon the concurrent resolution 
oftwo-thirdi of both brancbcl ef (he L egitlature. o 
To provide that the salaries of the Judges shall nolj'0. 
be diminished during their continuance In office.    6. ■      " 
To provide against  unnecessary private  legislation, |     J*' 
7.  And to provide that no Judge of the Supreme orl~* 
Superior Courts, shall, whilst retaining hM judiri.l 
i4ire, be eligible   to  any other except lo  the  Su- 
preme Court Bench. 

not," shall be "oeateu with unny stripes!" 
6. Law. As every man in lite community should 

make himself familiar with Ihose rules of civil 
couducl by which his actions are (o be regulated, 
we shall appropriate a department of out1 paper to 
the discussion of such legal subjects at may !»• of 
general interest. tTndei this head we thall arrange 
all such legal decision-, act* of Congress, and stat- 
utes of the stale legislature-, «< ma) bo ol service 

our citizens  in the  ordinary traniacllOl.l of 

[AleratWt, Here is an immense field .pen 
ii , in which our reader- -hall ramble uncou- 

lined. We shall exchatice I r the richest e,.,i6 

of literature, wit and lentimi m, both i„ Kn- 
rope and America; and with the assist.m.. ,i>. 
lew btertiry corretpondenti o! the fn-t order i. 

^ud be il  further enacted.  That shauld  tbe   intend in place thi "Cl i/    " ibove anf 
.1 .. ,,'. I a v 1111 r n I .]_ 



TT 

(i .no.red thoriu   and    <>»•■ r-lrid 

V  I    ' 
J. 

H^B*  »nd   wrsT  u.vvi: foe: thousand brfore I can  hazard ihe   this bank may do, "ill he more or legs a curtailing ofl 
With   tno'lu.   Blicl    ovi .-hut • *■  .  wim   oxponse of lilting upan nutOn   fr ilia purpose.     And in   Hie business of the  irw stile ''bank, ■■•  which every| 

gloom; but   *«   intend  to  n-B  a Way the dander, ttiderto aui nut mpmcuim-j tb.se  subscribers,  I want citizen it interested. 
and mike it manifest  'o ail our patron*, that most  to einplofan ajenl ntevery p>»t><IGrf>jiMlw Union,  j     An act was passed, providing for the tall of a'con- 
of their troubles arc   unsubstantial and visionary.' 
Flowers    ii :iv   he   plucked    even    from (he   thorns 
which b««et our path. 

7. Xtttt. The woild is at lliii lime, in awful 
cotnmoiion. Tyrant* look upon Ihe march of lib- 
erty   a'-d tremble:   The  accumulated gloom ofcen- 

M 
And ;n ere have bce-i so often pointed -• ■• S 4in-r ■ 

led to ' ur iwter Hale Pennsylvania, for M.H; im..' 
stale pride; ami as In how we shall in.; rove onr •! ill . 
I hid H Wish lo 'oik into her SKH.-IIKUI a   .1 -  

the legislature of reon»vU»nii I int.a.d lo edle, such terms as shall miice it worth toe vrnlion, lo amend our stale constitution.—The pen- In lp 53 and If34 the legislature of Pen»vU»i.ii 
while of any n. in of influence to act for me in this us. |,|t. „,. t„ vote I'.r or against a convention, on the 1st called for • settlement in all then .. lexnal irtWove- 

^'/.'^^^'"^^'^'"T I™"''1: ■"«• *>■ ■».*»ol April next.    Ifa iw-joriiy iTloundit. \ menls: and the following was the rceupl ^ 
RLE subscribe., obtained hy an a<ilhon 
due from inn to such agent, as soon   is ihe 
money Is pud in. It' you cannot consen' to 

■gent, to   he 
a-riptiou 

it a* agent 

nty i 
favour of a convention, the governor i« to publish the j 
fact hy proclamation, issuing a writ of election to the I Principal  and  interest on Ihe ma* 
• h'T'll- of the several counties, to hold an elertton «'••»■""-   yourself, you will enter a veiy   particular faw.r   upon   °"     •""'"'" »«•""" •"•""•" 

t trie* is lapidly retreating before Ihe stalely stepping*   „„., Uv COI„„J,jn(, ou ,he subject with your neighbor*;   ,or 'wo delegates in each county to laid convention; 
. I iruffi:    M'llious of people   who once hcki d the , 411,| reeomajnnding to me   some respectable   man, who  |™ »a,d convention to meet at Raleigh on the second 
d m from the feet ol their sovereigns, are now tramp- ;„„ UP ienej ,„, „ a faithful and efficient aid in the | j'hursd 3 in June next; the powers of the conven- 

wns under their feel <y thrones arc tottering to i purpose I have under   ink. 
(ration !     It will he « i-ilum in US to profit by        Proposals lo act as agent, accompanied with satisfac- 

tion to be limited to Certain amendments s peri lied in 
the act. 

This act may nol  he in every respect such a one 

y   that the state had   borrow-d 
an.nu   'eel lo !3,0O1,0Q0 

Interest   at 5 per Cent, for the pre 
Views  V" ar 

Repairs, about 
raid to officers, agents, ic. 

dol,. 

1,150.000 
340.000 
|?Cti(VJ 

ous   that ma. serve lo gu.de our footriepi, as. a peo- '     My prospectus accompanies this letter, to a 
pie, in the ways of prosperity and peace,  shall be  v.te your particular attention,    Ii is intended 

■gn-filk collected, condensed and spmd»before our ["S1"*!?** ft ""?," i""T "T. IS" 
„,ol rs      In short   nothing shall pass uimot.ced, that  ^"'^  ? «* public     It .-designed „, be a 
rer* i rs.     I.I.II  .., si .....    everv IIIIUB   desirable   in    a   newspaper.    D 

1.6.",'IK) 
351 ,000 

eoo I.-J.I 

Tie experience of others. We shall have the earliest   lory recommendations,   will   lie received at this olleie, 
access lo means of inlorniatioii, from   each state in   free <>l postage,  Iron now until the  1st day   uf May, i as you could desire or would   recommend—it  was, j 

the union, and from every kingdom  and  country in   1835; bin no person will be considered as an authorised   however, Ihe best that could be obtained.   Provi-ion   The tolls received for thai year onN 

the world.     And nil ihe intelligence, both legislative   agent, who has nol been furnished by  me wuh a wnt-   ii made for such a publication of the act  that every j 

judicial, moral, religious,   political and mitcellane-   ten permission lo act  is such. .citizen will have an opportunity of reading it.   From 
ous   tint ma. serve logii.de our fooUtepi, as.a peo- '     My prospectus accompanies Ihisletter, to which I in-   j, v.,„ Wl|| „.e lna, j,   W|i| -,re R,mic ff|ltf (o (nr 

' ' '■"        ' ■•■i«d  thai  the ' middle and western counties This vexing  c-ucs-, Uaeing ihe enormous sum of one million two hui.d- 

IILT1"^ "°"' *n<' "'"' wn,r^ na'  ,or ""'"y )'ear« past been a ' dred and si veiily llinusand dollars over, and above ||H 

pan fire brand lo destroy Ihe harmony and   nnauiinity of: profit and income iron all their Wor»< ol'm'erii ilioi- 
lung   desirable   ...    a   newspaper.    During    the  mf ,    „,,,„      cou,d „„,    ,,e     |||ed ,,y rompr|S,iae  prO»emeut-l sum greater Ulan tne lax we now „av 

sessions of congress and the stale legis-aturea, I shall co- ,„,„,,.:..,..„;„„      Rlllll   /.„,„„ hull J ..„,/.    \ ,   ,..;,., ^ ... ,„       Thw ..mi'jaS 
may serve to inform the mind, improve the manners, 

or mend the heart. 
8. Parfcty. The above subjects will be auitably 

illterspi rsed with bioghtpllKal 'ketches, humorous 

ai.iidoles, ii.territim; tales, poetical selections. Sic. 

We woHld also set apart a - p n.ite head in our pa- 

per lor the ladies, bin they would insist on having a 

tongue in it, and to this we could b) no means con- 
sent, as such an apptitdagt would render our paper 

entirely useless, so lar as newt is concerned ! They 

shall, however, receive thai attention to which the 

proud stalion they occupy in society so justly entitle 

|hem:—We shall uive them all the praise their pre- 

eminent virtues demand; but, with due deference to 

their charms, we shall blame where we mint.' 

1 hi -e are perilous times; and a responsibility, 

awful »< the tomb and extensive as eternity, hang- 

over every man who shall lake upon himself the man- 

am Hient of a newspaper; because public opinion is 

measurably formed from the lone of t> press—the 

er't-m of the people depends upon opinVim prtviou*- 

lufrm'd.— and upon tryeir action is suspended the 

gntmitt of the republic. An abiding reverence for 

the constitutional laws of the land, should be contin- 

ually cherished and deeply inculcated; becau-e upon 
bm a'knouledged itiprimacy lUpvnd ihe happin-ss 

f man, Ihe peace ol society, the security of our in- 

Stiiutiens, the prosperity of our nourishing union, ami 

th.  durahili y ol our happy form of government; 

B<H aside from Ibis secrel, silent and irresistable 

power, before our hands shall he lied they shall be 

severed from our body and thrown to the dogs in the 

,lrr,.|_before our mind shall submit to shackles of 

any description, it shall be given up lo despair, and 

frusen into a barrenness more gloomy than the des- 

erts of Africa—belore our »oul shall be conquered by 

the'-hope of reward," or ihe ••fear of punishment," 

it shall he redeemed from the "shackles of mortality," 

and at ist to receive iti  doom in the courts of eter- 

Before we will relinquish our right to think, speak, 

print and publish our own delibrratf apmioiu, in re- 

laiiou to public men and ■waate mttiiurti, we will re- 

nowire exiitenn ittelf. Take away our rights as a 

free men, ami life hus no charms for uv.' W shah 

deal plainly with the people, not caring who may he 

affected by our course. We would rather bask for 

om- hi'ir in the approving smiles of an intelligent and 

mtdeieired people, than to spend a mholnttnutU, »- 

, anidsl the damning grim ol a motly crew <>( offici - 

hunters* despots, demagogues, tyrants, fools and 

hypocrites, 
' We -liall   watch   with a Ivnx-eved  vigilenr.e,-the 

py all Ihe important documents, and ihe most able spee- 
ches on each side of all laternstlog questions; and al all 

oilier times a lar^re space will he given up to Ihe other 
subjects enumersted in ihe prospectus, The pnpai will 

be of ihe largest sue used for new paper printing any 
wbere in 'ha world, and of i quilny  infinitely superior 

and concession.    Both  parties had to jie'ld some-j would amount loin 13 or 16 years 

tiling. — As the bill passed it did not accord ei.tm ly he rai-i d hy taxing the people, or to In- added lo her 

with the views and wishes of the western or eastern state debt, already twenty tlir■ •■ millions of derfarr. 

members. The friends of Ihe measure could obtain . The above slaleuie.it is not lo be disputed—it wa- 

nothing more.     It was so much oi nothing, 'made nut   at   the spatial call of ihe legislature ol 

'Although   I earnestly    recommend to my fellow   Peiiiifylvaiiia.     A.id notwithslandi>igasrtht«, we air 

taia all we have a right, in justice to expect. Bulling even year d. < per<aud deeper in debt, and real- 

there are some views ot the subject, which crea'le a'using no protioie^alale, but adding more than a 

hope that the proposed Convention will given* an inilhjin ol dollali yearly In a heavy iSehl already 

scceptable constitution. Perhaps we should go on * hanging ot w her. Do gentlemen wiih to »«* our own 

hearlily under the art, and see what sort of a CQIIiti state in the -an.e pr< diramrut t l- her ronditioii on 

' biti.ui will be offered !'• >r our adoption. — If il should comparison wuh that ol our own state, Clear of di b|, 

!'ie suchasthe west dislike, we have the numbers,] to be envied 1 Should not br r fate make .ii c.t-nious 

I and can only  reject il, when tl  may rv oOen d lo the i how   we run our slate in debt, or foolishly lavish h'-i 

people lor tin ir acceptation or i 

whit h we Want, and need most, is tie 

representation: I i« almnt>| tin mil. thniu, in uh.ci. 

the wisietii it it < n-i i- difleri ut from that ol the ea«t, 

and 'hat is provided lor in the bill m such a Way, 

tli.it our condition must he bettered. We will 

ceri nuly be so advanced in stren^ih of r,■pre- 

sentation   as   to leave   us   less   cause   lo   complain. 

llflO,    That I money on extensive rail roads, wit limit haying i 

■ |ii ilizing ol | 

lo any other printing paper used m .Ins si .Ie. The press  citizens to  turn out, to a man, on the   Ist and 2nd   told, h.i.k at  Pennsylvania, see the great and enu - 

and lyps shall be entirely new, and ihe mechanical exe-  days of April, and vole for a convenlion, Tat I can- j moils profits She is reaping from  her stale improve-y | 

cufion of the Work shall be unsurpassed. | not do v. with ::u assurance thai we shall finally' ob-1 nieutS, when her own history shows th-1 -he is <iuk- 
Such a publication is loudly called for by ihe wants 

of ihe southern country general I r, ind pfNonh I'aioO- 

na particularly. The people have been so long nulled 
and btwbugged by the ephemeral catch jutmtt of the 
day that iliey cannot be espedied in unite in 

supporting any thing of ihe  kind, u>.l>sa   it   shall   be 
placed upon an eminence fai shove ineihucriiy, Let 
Ihe matter be candidly and honest I r explained, and al- 

most every reading man in (lie community "ill subscribe. 
Anv man possessing i tnoderi'eportion ot iiidustry and 
influence, migh', With y.-iy hllle exertion; procure sev- 
ven subscribers, md by so il mni he w HI d pay his own 

subscription al l.'i.ij It'it in ma -v net^liburlnnsls,* e- 
yen two hundred iniaht be procured, tiidthis would ena- 

ble the agent lo pocket oHB IUNDIIKD DOI.LXIIS! And 
a man of perseseraii'ie niig.it, u. the Course ol a few 

months, obtain it leas' . TROl'SAHD—lhus entini. > 

himself t i nva HINDKED DOLLARS lor sorb service. 
Please wfiieiouieiui 'he subject, as soon as you may 

have any names to forararSJ, or any thing definite to say 
for yourself. 

1 am your-, 4C: 
Respectfully. 

WILLIAM SWAtM. 

To the Freemen of inu&lford. 
FELLOW CITIZENS: 

The legislature, in which I had 
the honor, in part lo re;.resent yon, alter a tedious 
and stormy session of fifty live days, adjourned oi- 
the tenth of January— a sessi >n only two days shor- 
ter than the one previous. — It doubtless will Rppfs.1 
lo you thai tilth has been d •ne.Voustdenilg the tune 
consumed in legislation.—This i true— we  dis- 
Hgri ed too much among our-i I. e«i — Hut as I am not 
one of those, who threw all the blame on others, I 
am willing lo bear my parl of it where any attach) s. 
•   Believing it to be the duly of a represi ntitive.nnt 
only to obey the will and instructions of his consul 
units when kuowr, but also to   report faithfully  to 
ihcm when opportunity  pr< se,nis,  respecting  what 

ma. have been done, and ihe part he has taken there. I ^ lm.m,vi.lr,e.it amounts to six thousand • ight l.ui.-j 
,.., I am induces lo ante you a letter. I reel H a duty : (jr(.,, alld (hlrtv Iljne «|0|lan and torty  two and a halt 
incumbent on me us rnur. r< pre-entattve, lo give you   mil„_ 

i In iier asmirai res of their success thati the rxamph 
ol IVnsylvaiiia utVord-?    If we turn lo the laiverp<ml 
and  Mai.Chester rail   road   in   Knuh-iu!,   u;lh  all  its 
• upi nor and extraordinary adv.iiilnges, we are full) 
taught, lhat a r nl load of much exit'.it in this our 
sp.ii".e and thinly stlthd country, cannot he made 
wilh profit, or so as to sustain itelt.— I his rail road 

1. will afford a good uiporlunity to settle the qnae-1 though on!. 32 miles long, coimecting two of the 
lion ol "convention" or "no convention" ami pr.'-vidi | most flomIslnng towns in the world, for merchan- 
some definite mode of calling a convention inrealter, jdiste and manufactures, and exteiiding thronglsonc 
i'«urh a thing should again become necessary. This Iff the moil populous Hn.| wealthy bingdnms, only 
is sufficient to induce us tu make Ihe experiment.{'fields but an annual dividend of about 9 per cent. 
"Haifa lost is better than no bread," Il we nject on the1 money vested "Hi it. (anaiail road he any 
I his offer, it will have a powerful effect in any I'm.! '.here in our state for the lame length erected with 
(her attempt- we might  make to settle this difficult 
question. 1 will be thrown in our teeth, thai we 
have formal), 'aid that we want nrfconvenlion, and 
that we refused to give the east an opportunity to do 
us justice whi n the made a tender to thai elbct. 
I lie west can doubtless carry this measure; but they 

■ an only do it by a general snd unnanimous vote, as 
Ihe east  will likely to en  maise against H.. 

The report ol Ihe public tieasun r, shews the a- 
mounl in Ihe treasury on tin 1st ol Novembe. JH.34. 
to he sixty eight thousand lour hui dred and tiurl) 
three dollars and forty two cenll and a hall. The 
literary bind al this tin t amounts lo rm liuiidird 
snd fifty nine thousand lour hundred andtlun do.- 
I>rs and ninety nine cents aid a hall, of which on. 
hui dn d and twenty thousand dollars have been pan' 
out for one thousand tun hundred shares of slock in 
the new bank.     The  ballance of the fund for  inter- 

one lenth its advantagesr The cost of a rail road 
depends on it.- length, and its profit on Ihe ag- 
ricultural, commercial and travelling advantages its 
local situation may give it. V\ ith hc.-e tacts I would 
ask rea-on and common sense it we could ever 
borrow money to eiect a rail road from tre» A*K 
laniic to the mountains, or even to Raleigh with 
safety, or with an. prospect ol being able to sustain 
it? Take our own section, to wit, (Juilfnro county 
for an example, (and I believe we are as industrious 
and as paying as cr Ost people ) and what have we to 
put on a rail road? V\ e seem al pre sent to have as 
good a market ai home for the products of our farms 
as any where else, 

I regret, fellow«citizens, to say that too great a 
spin! ot restlessness and discontent has been engen- 
dered among us. And I fear it has grown out of 
cause* mom in magic, ry than real.— High sounding 
Rttli have made too many- of us believe that we are 
on th- very verge ol beggery and'degradation; and 
lhat there is no chance to live if we remain in North 

such information as I maf--bt  possessed  of, nto;      ; he subject of internal improvement   was again I Carolina, and dm/l cany on and complete a great 
BOitduCt of men in power; and  in every case of po- 
nahal transgression, we shall apply the rod without , ....  i i . 

auction  or   mercv     Our pen  will   be dipped   m  «■»*'*" a.lm..u-tra.i..n   of our govern nenl.      f/he   broll,M b,,„rt. lhe legill.tuie.     It was committed 10  central   railroad or some other  work of the kind, 

occasion may  require.    Pri- \ VeoP*e "rr« a','1
d 8?ht'" *£ T l.T''.'"^.^'"'^"!       *» con-.d- ration ofa comm.tlee,   who  reported a-' We work our farms as people just ready lo move ta 

gaino (he propriety of the state taking any part with | some  distant   Canaan, lhat   tloweth with milk   and 
rote utter, or gnll, as occasion may  req 
vale tne-idship shall not protect pub'ir men from the 

[severest scrutiny: nor shall personal dislike turn a- 
wa) our support from a political benefactor lo the 
country.     1"   -hoit:     Ihe  "Citiwui" tnewV he   just 

I tuck a paper 0» the wants of the people imperiously 
ib mii.il. 

TKRMS-       _ 

|'|'|i„ .i-i,,iiiheri. f'itnii" »iH I* publish^ once a week, 
ou   i Urge imperial sheet,  With a new  press and new 
type. I'be first number lo issue as suou as five ihou- 
aaid subscribers are obtained. 

l'h" puce wnl l.c ll ri-e dol''irs and fifty ceuls   per an- 
nual,  payable al the dale ol the f.r-t nuinlici — with an 
H,i ii- ,1 ijfiv cents for every linos months payment 
shall ihere.ifter be delayed. 

thi< or otherV tales.    Lotteries aie a species of gam- 
hung, ami have a like t hdenc}—Mid   trom a  In Ind 
that the legislature has done much for the peat e Mid 
morals of the  community, by   selling its i.e.    (l)r a 

No subscriber willbe received for a shorter period than !*umbor of years past against guinbluig, I g..ve my 
I\I i Ive ui. nibs] and a failure loonier adiicontinoanee  support to this hill. 
wlllun ihe .car will.subject the subscriber 10 pay- 
i I for ihe whole of the succeeding year. 

|N> piper ui'l <•■ sent beyond the ii nits of the state, 
without  the  s'i'isiTipiioi. /money   in advance.    The 

difficult,  .t -ol. ciiug small sums at a distance, ren- 

ders ai  adherence   to  this   rule  absolutely 'mdia- iulio bad mj suppo 

In-nsable, I also  voted  lor 
u ei:..e ,:»r can !>e released from the subscription 

price ..I ho ti'iper—even though III! sll'iiild refuse to 
receive Ii fiom the offici—unul all artearagos aiu 
pud.  II,I a iliscoutiiinance exprcsuly urdered. 

lAdiiri—.ii n^. not exceeding twelve lines, will he 

neillv uiseried ihree times for one dollar,—and twen- 
ty five ceils for each continuance. Those of grealtr 

I .i ;M!I in (In  same pmport 

|'\|. letters a 

mi ■ 1,11.rated i nmpaniei, oi expending its own funds, 

I oi hoi lowing money to build  rail  roads at Ihe   press 

nil time.    The question an.-e on the  rote   to   con- 
cur in or reject the repo.t  of the committee. 

Vi> wing ihe attempt in the state to construct a 

rail road through the entire centre of our extensive 

stale , or even to the city of Raleigh, wholly   on the 

honey—every thing is done for the year. We seem 

too much like temporary tenants, and not MJ those 

working and rearing up lasting and comlferTabTe 

hvmest-atls. And this unhappy stale of things has 

been too much enhanced by the siren cant of I hose, 

who would orive us into lht?tr wild scheme ol im- 

provement.    Ninth Carolina holds forth advantages' 

I. 

hu- 

ll od 
III. 

■..I ■•'.mill inicatlons ie the editor must he 
or ihey will not be taken from ihe ol|ice. 
i. i.i e-.e ewe money, or »m important 

l>i .ii' lies in miud. 
WILLIAM SWAIM, 

.„•_',, .1 ■,    t.v'   18.15. 

•fa '■• 
■M I.I Jll   ., 

..is'irt in (In   United states. 

I     II en Icing a'r.in■■eiiii-iits for puhhs'i- 

.   i n.e-' .... fnl i mil y  in wspa  ei  in ihe 

l.l  lie  cell.   I  the   "Si ITIII I^   t.'lTWI ».*' 
oie-il, gi m rallyi lo ihe u - 

1.1 nii,l i    .'••,'. i.   i i i'if   Viuerieail pco- 

mos» materially concern ihem when duly informed 
ol the various circumstances which are attached to 
the complicated machine of governments 

Whether you will justify me in n» part I have Is. 
km on the various, subjects th it' amc he fe re the Ie- 
gi-la uri. 1 cannot tell, hut I tr I-I yliirwlll rest satis. 
tied, that I acted up to the best ol 'my jildgmelll. 

Twenty two public act* only were pa-n ■! And 

not moie than one half of in.-c ol .my mail rial gen- '.,„..,!„i ||,iiili-d resaiirces ot the state, of'ui roi.nex not the most inferior.— Let us assume more of ihe 
er.l benefit or interest. An »cl was passed to pro. jo|| „„|, an incorioratcd company, as wild anil vis-1 spirit ol contentment—let us work as il we intended 
hihit lotlenesol ever) desciipti'ti, md to prohi-it mMtx anj entertaining the view's on this subject, j to enjoy the advantage! of our labor. Lei us im- 
the selling nf tickets in e»erv desfiip,i..n ol lotti ry m   w|ii h (| n wejj knowh ,0 rou> | bor,. „.,,„ II)P into prove our farms as they are susceptible.    And when 

the legislature, it might be supposed  lhat   1 felt my-1 We see our country thickly  set with well improved, 
self at once ready ami prepared, by my vole to con-J growing and flourishing farms,  and our planters em 
cur with such a report.     It is true such   a  vole I Ii- gaged, contented and cheerful in their cultivation, we 
mill) gave, and  which was B Ian the vote of a   large'will see the blossom of that spirit of improvement, 
majority of   the  legislature.     Hut   knowing   thai a I which will commence and mature all such improve- 
large and respectable   minority of my  constituents jments as we may need. 

A law waspas-ed to prevent e lerks of ihe- county   ,,„;;,-:.llll(.,| a .htleient Opinion, and also  being spe-l      I am aware that these views will not accord with 
court Irom charging any state tnsor attorney's fees   m||v „MtfUCted to give a vole at variance   with mi | 'he sentiments of many of my fellow cil|Zens, whom 
where bonds are   liken  nl   peisons  Wishing to lake \(tVla vi<jws, by a  respectable   porlion of my fellow   I highly   respect   for their  worth and   intelligence. 

i itizens. who held a meeting on the 'I ucsiiay ofourl They are nevertheless in my belief cornel, and are 
last county court, I fell myself in duty and reaped [ such as were entertained by a large majority of the 
hound lo review and sound, it possible, the correct-: legislature.—Although I was found voting u>. the mi- 
ness of my own notions, to interchange views wilhluority ten or twelve yean ago, against the wild and 
those whose chance to be informed ou thw subject, is|eil»vigant schemes set on foot under the reign of 
heiii rlhan my own, t •> lay myself open to conviction Hamilton Pulton, I find myself now in a large major- 
and Ihe force of reason,— and ascertain, as lar as I ity voting against the similar schemes if Ihe present 
could, what has been the mult ol practical expert- time. 
evceof improvement) of the kind pioposed in our1    I hope, fellow-citizens, you will take these views 
staler states and othei countries. under your most serious consideration.     Weigh well 

Tins | done. a« I conceive, faithfully and honestly,  for and against the m ;    and exercise your own judg- 
|>u: instead of having reasons to recant, I  ..as the I roent when your go to the poles to select those who 
more- confirmed in the viewe I gave you last summer. »re to express your sentiments in the general assem- 
Mv   enquiries wqre first directed to the Petersburg blj — I have had the honor occasionally to represent 
railroad, it being the nearest  home.     Il is owned b»   you for many years, and I trust, the gc neral tenor ol 
an incorporated company, win re as much care and  my political course has been such, that if you should 
vigilance might re isonably be expecti el, as would be   believe me wrong, you Will believe mc honest.   Last 
given to a similar work under tl% sup' rvision of the  summer my views in general, and my  adverting ta 
officer* mill agc-nlsof a state. Ihe fact   that   I  hnd grown   gray   in your services, 

An.) ..Il ugrue lhat  tins project has "■> far  proved a   were Irie-d lo be thrown  into ridicule   by engaging 
'MI hir as-)•!■ l.is  thin from are concerned.   It arneel writers, and eloquent fluent, and powerful 

fr ■* if ilu* company  which were at  first one  oratorfwgainsl them.'  These gentlemen as you well 
|«rs, are now offered for sale at fifty dol-   recollect, attended  a yre.it many of   the  election 

l. '_'.     ,.,.,....i   ..'   '■ on-. ' Tins  grouted, on the nioriung of the election and thundered 
;    ».   uiiich   'on Ii and ' II 

he benefit ol the act ol  18 <-'. fer the relief of lion 
si debtors, exe epl when an issue is made up, Which 

,i  law  authorising    any   person 
Ihiongh whose land a ro nl may p is« lo l.iiu the iiimr, 
first havmg iv'iiii id tin   e pi t lo that cflei t of two 
diiintecesird freeholders, summoned by someju-lice 
of the peace. 

A law was passed, vesting the power to authorise 
the erection ol gate ■ *rro«s the public  roads, in .he: 
several c ly court-.- •A'lhotn.h llu-re  are ohjer. 
lions to tl is, worihy oi cu.sid. i iluu 
likely prove a great saving ol lion 
lessening private legislation, I was 
lor ii. 

I was nppnsed In Ihe  I »w   lo -'ill! 
I'-iioeiii ,,;  ilu   M irhaiilV 
Newborn.- 't is .' ■ il ki 
partial lo the ••• iudivuli 

.ut   as 11 

■ I d   Heine » 

nduccd to 

Will 

.  by 
vole 

iae Ihe estali- 
the   town   ot 

■A •  :'      ]i> ive in v. r bec u 
,!   banks      We have  ahead. 

., en ihe ha 1 • :'<■ < I of Ii ..'■ g hank notes circulating 
among II- cimtt' I Iro'ii bnjlv u iniged an I rotten 
•   ,. !,-        /,     v.   i |  II   ui>  ' u1   .    ■■!   Il n    -\.     There ;s 

,1 ,|i!ii   nlly   i i  is re -i   i il    .;  ll i   . i- ■ '  e itahdmg .'r 
. ,|MI,, i ,,( liu sc mdividu i    i n ks.     ^ he II ihe liui 

e. .  i.    ... ...     Il    i.   I.i..     ,i   •■    I  . lO.l'."   o  eti. 

tall- «;■ 



I I , 
- 

scribed.     And  the dnft  of the argument  ol one ol   County Trustee.    It pasted Out body, liut was lust  ttw that the person be  haNjust  psrted  with bad aboil unaeduced an-1 not 10 lie t-jrined;   that  face, for iis *i 
tfo o.ntle„..-i,-A ia attend. dalJa I., A i, was such,   in the  house of commons.     Tins I  voted  for; but  down anomer-nind, lushing to tbe ipot, the   madman  »U ut**lJ- ,hc ,irruli of» m"  b' ,°,,y  ,,,d unc,»    '   " 
th^t I must crav. your pardon  whil.  I give it a pa«-   not with a  view to the  injury of anv  individual.     I    , ,      . . ., ... ,    I whom Botetouit could not di.a.m. nor   l-nlelon I area* 
line notice. Ho endeavored to Use my eckl.ow.1- ; voted for it on the principle ol savmK. I know that "**• •*,","lernd n""aclf' 9a'"-k* ,hi""» »«•«"■ »»1 nor Cornwall,, overpower , .. Mb.... s.o.-th- Virginta*" 
ejdgemeiit that I was poor, as an argument againstH bear towards our own county trustee the most '«•*•#»'"* *e mur.ler, was, tbat he bimielf might be Henry, the Un, Wybe, Pendbteu and l.;I.-.»..,: 6c11|j 
my fitness t" rt present you.    I am informed ttial he i Iriendly feelings; but my respect and regard tor any   hung. 4c. all of which he gave an account when taken  Virginia th-t barely It not the property ot Van Bur 

-told the p.. pk) present that it wai net likely  that  I   individual is not lo i..flu'etice my vote on public mia-  before a inait.strate, at he waaat his own urgent request. 
Wl mure thane.^l.... and tl.rt e:qMl let cent, tax surei. If the sheriff who code, ll Ihemon.y and re- Uul |,0 f,,|ed ,„ tli„ |.urp<„e...„1d, lniU,,d ot being 
Mhrst.i. . ;,- I had -aid my land was poor.—and ceives a per cent, for it, wal required to pay it out, fXecuirl, . ... ,.„„,•„,,,. „ . in„j,„.n ...,. lib. .h... 
ffHt  ~- a.J... ./»-..   I   rn..iA  K..»  hot. ..r  ...   ■> « I.I        J . ' ''■'   "" '■ »-'««>ntii. •■" «" ■. madman.    C«s's like these t as I hail no slans, I   could  have  little  or  no jit would «ave to our counly, HI corrmiss.ont each  . 
interest  in tlie  great rail road be was going  to have   year, from I 25 to 175 dollars.    And the sheriffis as J""" men,,oncrt' "'• b» no means u"l'nlnmon' 
built for us. | responsible, and  can do this  business as well as a ;     ■•■■"aiicc the attark ol   major Heard  on Ml. Arnold 

It is true  that  I am poor and my   Ian" poor, but   trustee—in paying the     oney out where it is due.  on the steps of the  capitol,   two or three year* ago, 
my   tax  to   the state  has   never  been    to    low n -* 
eighteen    and     three   quarter   cents   in    any   one 
year.     And tty tax h.« always been as high accord* 
iug to ...y properly as I  wished it  to be, unless l!  is 
raised for a belter purpose than   to pay   interest   on 
money hoi rowed to build a  central   rail road al the 
present lime.     But it seems to  me.   a little strange, | my nart, until it was loo late. j Heard as well as Lawrence,  if capable of calculation 
thet my  being poor and liable to  pay a  very  .mall j     1 would   like to lay  more.—perhaps  1  have a'. Ion the subject, mu.nl.ave kiuwn that arrest waa certain 
tax (if personal inter*.!  i- to rule,) .hold make me , reed,  laid too  much.     And  ... conclusion, lellow   .„,, condemnation sure. „,d yet it was seeds, that time, 
opposed  to a central rail road, when the great bur-   citizens, you  will please   accept   my  mod sincere I Hl.„. .,    ,,.^r,.„„',.     Jj, ,        ...   . 
den ,ml taxation necessary to  build  and  support ... j ,hanks for the c idenre and trust you  have .o of.|     .     M ' , T '° "" *T ""?"* "  "V* 

ten placed .,, me, and >..,,! e-pecn.lly for the re- | ""-""•• and »«• eh" a frequeot .is.t.nt of the preaident 
newalol your confidence (hit I have so lately re~ —but his proceeding*, were so evidently marked, in this 
celled at yourhaud<. 

I  had intended to make trial lor a spinal law to be i The circumstances ol the alTaii in every esaential qual- 
pas.ed for Gu.lford county to that effect;   but (here |„v were the »>n< as thoW of Lawrence'i on lha prea- 
oeing a public law passed in tht senate, I took it for  ,. ...     .r. .  ,.-, •   .. „,„,   ... fj .. ' .  ,   "dent,     I here is no r-fal difference in the cases, except 
granted that it would  pass the commons also; and I       .,.     .     ,, ., , . 
knew thatageneral law  was to be  preferred to »;'" *?>*■« "'• A.....I.I was a member of congress, and 
-picialone.     I'l.is consideratioi. induced delay  on ! t'eneral Jaejwon i» the president of the  United Statei. 

woubl fill on othert. If I am not lo he affected by 
the . xp. uses of such a work, and as it is likely to be 
ol 'o much value lo eveiy cnizen, my poverty would 
influence and intf rest me moie lor it than agalnit it. 
Mr cannot h»»e a central rail road without an in- 
crease of public taxes. And he, who h. Ids flavet 
and large bodies ol land, if high or low tax is any 
thing here would likely be as little anxious for an 
increase of lax.«, at he, who pays only eighteen and 
three fourth  rent'. 

A resolution was iiitrrtduced into the legislutuie 
and passed, by the Jack-on party, instructing Mr, 
Manium, our senator ... congress to vote lo expunge 
from the journal! of the senate, resolution ol the 
last session of congress, in which it was declared 
tha''be president, in cenain executive proceedings 
in redtinn to the public revenue, had asvumed upon 
bin.-elf authority and power not conferred by the 
Constitution ami laWI but in derogation of both. 
Many from the belief thai these resolutions would hi 
the meant of destroying harmony among the mem- 
bers, and the source of great delay in (he ordinary 
and proper business of the legislature, (as it turueu 
out to be,) besought most earnestly and C lurttous- 
Iv the friends of the resolutions, to sutler them to lay 
on the table. This the administration party would 
Hot content to. They pressed the resolutions as be- 
ing a matter of the first importance. J he conse- 
quence wal a long, tedious and distracting debate. 
I voted against these resolution", ll I could have 
believed the president was justified in removing tile 
public money frem the Uul.ed States' bank, I coul.l 
not hare requin d » senator to vote again contrary 
to a vote he nad given uudff the solemn sanction ol 
ae oath. The riuhl ol the legisl dare to instruct our 
iejialort in congress as lo bow they shall »ote, at all, 
I fc|i disposed to question; and I deny ill right to w. 
Iirnct them as to any vote they may give on cumtitu 
tit/ iul questions. The legislature has l.o more n„l.t 
to instruct, 'han BO many citizens of the stale, 
unle-s it should be on some question, which may 
fir»t have been brought before the people, and when 
at 'he polls the people signified u wish that they 
lln.uld. II ere ii n > doubt hut the people have a 
'right to instruct then repreieiitilieet in our state 
legi-'atttrei, lor it i» espreaaly declared in our Bill 
of Righti " 1'hat all political powi r is veiled it. and 
dented fron> the people m i 

) 

I our fellow cil./en, 
1 JONATHAN PARKER. 

Guilfbrd county. Fib.  1-7   10 to. 

not the minion of die freaideni'i Kitchen. 

A liberal itatement of late  new* frmn L.uope <■ al 
prepared for ibi- number, but un.-t i,e .miille '.     I'JI 

the 30ib Dec at Pane, and 2nd J.. ,   >t   London. 
president'! message hid  not been    receiven-^NrJ 
any thing  >;.nl s-.e.-nl lo  our rel.iuni'   with   l-'r-fl 
except as mentioned in certain paragraphs    InseU'dj. 

The   Bui:-Ii     pi i! lament   In*   been   ds-olved  W 
great prepiratimi* ucre   mak.njr for a   new elecit 
Another change of iirnisier* usi spoken of in Fr«f 

matter with insanity, that alter being confined a short 

period he was permitted 10 depart withvul trial  for his i 
outragevus attempt on thu life of a repreiental va of the 
l>eople. 

^^^^^^ Heard and Lawrence were mid on certain subjects. 
^^B!HHS^=H!^=!S*^™*eiSB^™^MM^»   N , w.,. Slav,iHlac, the m.irilerer  ol   the   -III.   Henry   of 

ii It Fi K \' S II O If (> I   ii  i I : j r'rai.ee, ind*Chatlotte Corde who planted her dagger 
 Vis} j in* the beurt   of Haratvfor the acta of either were to 

IVEIhVKSlur. FRBFUU,1Hr JH, 1855. I he followed by certain death,  if successful.     The cold 

fANDlDSTEt TO T«« t ON'vsNrMw. We bavealee| 
said that the pi opleought to 1st aside all persnual pa't 
'ies, and arlect. in eiefc cojrv, taro of their bear me.-,| 
send them to the convention,ht univrrs I constnt,">ir 
any wran<lir^ about ••. We have two men in our -'mil 
eye," for this county; l»u' it would lie ussueni.e tno n>u 
fnr us to ekictr (,r the whi.l,- count*/. We hope, bwwcj 
*r, that during the pr sent wc-k, the matter will be i 
tably canvatsed; and that public ipiuinn may .center 
some two. who.- names we c»" an-'oiim •_• in <».r M x' 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

..... ,,„.,, . ~ . , ; deliberations, with which such things are  prepared ami 
Irutht mould un: troth, «i  asara tiAw ImiJ. . h '     " 

AH t'(ir. HOtteattfvou and fnr wulemtanil." pertwrined,   or lira resolution  or  Grumes*   with which 
"    •--=--■       - --■=J==.I=L,-^sE,-^_— ~m     i,   —jihry are sustained arc still the doing* of insane ind.v.d- 

J7-M ...y articles are eiowded ou' this week, to   nsKs   utjj UborUlg under pirticular excteinent     Aasaisina- 
rtMHB tor .be circular ol lo,. ohan Parker.    We shall make \ „,„„, .lle..,p.ed or perforated, when the calculat.ona ol 
u mends lor this,  next week I l . . , ,        , _ 

escape are   mile,   altogether   or a  dill  rent   character. 

We h.v- in article prepared ..„ -he subject oi ,1,e "coUB-1 ' " ol,p,""",;» h»°P«0». a,»0 ,h»' «♦»-• ■««7» f«ke 
iy court " which wani of r'«.m compels us to omit until i l,ltlce- Bt|l in these, chances of escape enter 
next week. When we commence the• fksithen. Citiaen." j*b* o»ir..ls of the ajs.nlanis-.-and this constitutes 
all these delays and difficulties wl> be removed. murder in the lint degree, if successful,    Instances of 

' , I such I'.mg* have been,   and are  too frequent to need 
(r^J»Three additinnsl apiircntiees wil be taken to tbajnaifjnal .r references to. There are motives however, 

prmtimrbusiness, st th> office, if application be made j 'lint In id men ss it wc.e to certain death in which nei- 

sn-in. We ilready hare the most.conveniently arisBjed | tlrar inumty nor ferocity is shown-such usii the 
ofl,.-e for the bu>i u -•. in be found in the Hate; and we , fabled leap of Corliut into the lircry gulf or the telf-de- 

inteud shortly lo stipple ft wi'lia new press, new type & v»tion which utditaty men nnrch up to the eannon's 
new every linug. v\, ,-in asfoty nramissi facilmes to the mouth. These in iy l>e ihe afiVcts of well dec.plit.cn} 
apprentice which can he found no when else in the Imni<le~»pei»on«I feeling being lost in consideration of 
south. Inf tbe public good, 

 _<$«;  |     We litve given up, perhaps, too much room to this 
Case or LawaeHos, . e slopped the press last aflan— but ihe honor of our country is concerned in it. 

Saturday when all egcept f,.,ir 7tK> ol our papers foi the j It M »f "he same c ass aa the attempt of Margaret Nich- 
mails bad been worked off. to got in a pansranh noli- olson on the life of 3d George, of Eu.'liml, and go 
ring the ass.iult on the president of the United States. ! must be rated by every rational iisn--let M •. BIJU and 
in the east port.eo of lira eapilol, an.I for in any obvi- fotliem show as much insanity as ihey can.- •*/&«, 
on*and imposing reasons now    i.e« foil iceounl of ihe j >» 
matter as vaiiously at tied bv riiflnfnnt persons->addtng I    CoUVBirwoat,     On Thursday list  the citizens of 

even the coinments of the •'Olnbe," that   Ihey   may be  'bis county, being assembled in  this  plice at   court, 
ea-i'y ref. r.-ed >o, if ihoiiirht worthy of a second  read, 'held a  meeting on the subject of convention.    Joseph 

»," ami "That  the peo.linv, a* a future d.y.    The extraordinary font that Iwo Umson, Esq. was called to the ebatr,   aid WIIIIHII 

pie have a right to assemble  ogetl.er, to consult for i well lumlrd pistols, (and in succession,) ».*•> not riia> jSwaim appointed secretary.    John M. Mmebejd, Esq. 
their common Rood, to instruct their represent .lives, j ,.| ,rge,l. though the percussion eejw explod. n, has giv- .addressed the meeting at some length—assigning many 
and to apply to the legislature for I redress "U»'-,ellllsrll, „ suggevi.,,, ky i he editor of the .►Tela^r. ph."" reason* why the act ol the last  aeaaion,   providing for 
vances."    'rhere w no *ufh powerbj   the  con-litu- 

.f the United S .1. s.giveii to the legwfolurel ol   *"'r    ""  we """k' h:"' t"'""f hee" <,n,,lle»>  f"r ""•  ,h« ,al! <>f» convention ought lo be carried into effect, 
Until must, and will appear, indue teieon. and urging  upon the people the importance of atte.,- 

It is Slated that   Liwrrnce showed no evidence of a  ding In this milter. 

deranged mind, when examined before judge Crunch—       A committee  was then  appointed, called a   central 
but is also proved, en the testimony of the leargmt at cumnitiee. Consisliagof JonaMit.ii  Parkers tJ-orge  C 

■ arloaibat he [Lawrence,] wbm questioned a- to his Mendenhall, John M. Morhead, Daniel Qlipp, Francis 
| motive for an aimmpFon th» life <■( the |#es«lent, said I.. Snnpson, David Worth, Andrew   Lindsay,   Henry 

tiou < 
the several states a» to instruct our senators in co. -; 
grut.    The constitution simply  mabt's it ihe  duty 
of the legislature! to elect, and that the tennol sen- 
ator'' service shall be «ix yea 11. 

I' -\as contended lb.1 rim right to ins.met, meet- j.iril):H ,|ilt (ll 

ianl» follows Ihe right to elect.     I  c.uiiioi  itsswk 
For the very same r. ..son, as  the  legislature  elects 
our judges of (he superior and supreme courts, it may J " "" %**'*«# *«•' «W *'" f-'AC'-for this we jTatum, Join. *. Smith, and Mordica Mendenhall. 
claim the right to instfjcl them as to what  decision-   have the lullmiiiy nl lh« ••Irlob-" unl the same aulhuri-1     This committee we.e instructed to prepare an ad. Ires, 
they shall make on   all  quesliulis  arising uudci our   iv, also for the fact, fHill >h" father died many years a- I to the people on the subject;  and  procure the  pinning 
constitution and laws. Lyo in Washington--- so g-mTal Jaskiom  did  not  kill  ol a thousand copies for distribution; and  also,   to ap- 

I was in favour of.i resolution   winch passed Bici  hw (amu,j    Tbi»,.w.th man* u-liei thing* stated clear- point sub-committees eooiiattng often in eaob captain's 
house of commons, ptaytn-; our repreientaiivei and   ,   §||ow ^ Umenat  K,„ „„.  dealrict, including, the captain, to aid in circulating the 
senators in congress lo vote  against any law  which I' " 
might tend to deprive ihe oldrtaletof their interest '     ' i"1'K '* "" n'U f"r ,n'.'""'"   ."   oper..^« pardiUy   addresses,when printed, and in conveying  .nformat.on 
in the public lands.    These resolutions assumed no | or geiif tally, without roaard to am  rule—whethel wuh  on ihe subject to every man's door, and laying u folly be- 
righl to instinct, nut   the  lone ol a memorial,     put I respect  In fttifa   or  thingt,    is   every   body   knows. 
the  admilliltration party,  knowing   that   what w-is ' A„d ,., ,„ .", ,f s..ie un all other subjects, might easily 
prayed for, although_ the light of our Hate,and one it. ^       ^ .Mi|oa (m |ms    .,. , BBd| „f |(||e 

which ihe i* v.L.lly interested, Wat in opposition to . ,    .... „.    . 
i II hay* liaiipened and wdl happen JiB"ln.     We have seen 

the known will of the president,  tallied thet" forces ," . 
and laid these  resolutions ....   the table,- .Irani  „, I moro th u. on., uidiwidoal, »l Die midst ..faratu.nsl 
theirchteftoyoieforilie.il. and afraid of the people   ■"", interesting conversation,   would awldenly become 
(o vote against :hem. slfouteil v.ith a total I .'- >if re.  retaining only  that 

I did not vote for the bill making an audilioual ap- Ltfaoge   pritfipie ol   cunning, for which maniacs are 
propriation Ol*eV< lit)  live thousand  dollars to con-   otu.n romttk <>■:••. 
tlllUe the bltlldinu Iff ihe   stale lio.l.e.     1 lli'uk    we .        ■       ,    ,      ,                          .     ,             .                ,   , (ii.II    uicw.        _ A melancholy disposition,  which may be caused  by 
ought to have a state house; but  one cutting a  leu '      ■                             *                     * 
•urn than that already expended, built III a plain,   thousands ofd.ffore.it operatiooa upon the bimaiin  

fore Him, al his own fireside. 
O^y- We again entreat the people not to let any COU- 

sidci.ition, divert tl.cin from attending to this most im- 

taut ol all questions on which they have been called to 
act for the last twenty years!! 

It is a curious fact, that Mr.    Il.-nton  was so enraged 
with the report of tin Post office C. mmlt'ee of the Senate 
in 1830, thai he declared in i speech, that the whole pro- 
ceedings were dilKrucew to the Senate, and ought to be 
expunged   from    the  lournal He   has   since  chani;rd 
his opinion, and now classes the Post Office Department 

A\SO\ ADVEStTISRU. 
T'IK Subscriber  pi.p.>s.s to publish   in th ■  town 

A adctbnrough. Aiumn County, North Car.H.na, a week 
Iy paper, entitled "TliK ANSON W)VEK 11SEK." 

According to custom, he prnciei's to lav bclo.c 'he pub4 
lie. an analysis of tbe plin upon wi.k.h Wis paper wall be 
conducted. Its columns will be devoted to the • au.e of p.!' 
Hies, Agnculiure. Internal linpTovtsni nt. Literature an 
Science in general _. 

It is tbe intention of the Editor ddigen'lv and Uii Iv <o 
report the passim; politic! and oll.i c news of tbcos\, a 
wlide he cannot, ci l.sis'.. ntlv with hisninic.ples, sd. ... 
tbe course pursued by 'he prestut \(l i.ir...i.. ..>■ t b« .< 
sums the punHc that be feels every disposition tu do i^|| 
justice to its merits The prtts will beoitnir ! 
tns—the Kditar wll rudeavnrto adhere itnc:lt to , . 1 tW| 
pie and to disregaid all party influence. 

The Rdit3t Intends U avail himself 0'°thr K'.V.H.    . <■ i 
M. .'.v of the bes* l.utibcations isi the subj..'snf '.g: . utsj 
Hire and Internal liiipr.-vemi-nt. be or r urir, w.:iur   bH 
to select and lay before    is readers, a i.o- ;e r.. i ■.,   ■• nl £*-l 
s.o s w'nicli can not fai'o  beinciut ..-s'.i.. toe  II w'o 
' -s at heart the pros-eiity of liisc"u1.ir.      .'.Ii ■ 
important j.id inteirstin^prnceeili'.'^s «f <J .g.,  , .unl t| 
St itc Lev islam re. will !>•  duly   i.-pone.!,   eu a  » rior.s 
the paper wUl at all times be d. vo.,-11   |  insl,. ....tarej 

Th' Subscriber   i> aware ol  mam  ■'   oiuitles    .• ...use 
encounter in advowauK tw public mv.M'. 1,.-  i.l.c-  j-reatly 
0|ti''. tbe liberality always si.. wt> tn an   ell.  I. .  , .   rut.. cl 
towards enerpris'*s well c   due tsl,a..da sureahisneireiinaX 
that no pants, shall be want >.:; ...  'i-  > i-t. to reudi r his| 
paper both a useful and intare.t n< pua .caciou. 

7Vrmt—THE MISON MJV..K 1 l.-I'.R «lll:M ;.  i 
on ..i. imperial sheet,  .t S.I OU ..-r  .... ..m  in  ,i, .,K  _   r| 
go 50 .tthcendof the year, ■      ti.-t uu.i '.. i to issu. 
tann as seven huftdred Sii'i'cnu.s ire -oln lined; no  -uti-l 
scription will be  receiv* : tor a  less  le-riial it, a, twelve 
mouths; and the paper wril not Iv- .1 si o •:,. ui-d un'il .- (!'■-.■ 
ace received to t .a' eff rt, and .11 an- irages paid up. 

.IJvrrtittmcit not exceeding twelve lines, ... uid'tbreel 
times foi one ,:. II .r. ..ml twint\-r..u n . I.r each »..•..«•" 
ij lent insertion. 

C'ommunicjtio'i* addressed 10 the (Editor   mutt be post! 
paid. 

WII.I.UM E  BIKD. 
P. S— Ihe Editors ihrough-•»• Hie :v  v will Cent.r 

favor bv ^iv ng this a few canepiciiou* insertions 

KART«K\WV!tE, GUtSS 
AND   CHIN i, 

T. J. Barrow 4> Co. .\o, SS,   W.ttol 
Street, New   Yuri;. 

ARE now  receiving  at.  Uncommonly   r, ' ll   varie 
tiOODS, in the ~:>ov- In.t, si lecte.. with cre^t. a 

tl.c si/i.ior partner i f the firm, who is now in Kiuti^i d   ~x\ 
pn ssly   tor the purpose   of pi-"cuiuig  the Newest' 

PASHDIN'iBI.I'.SI YI.E-. 
As their purchase . h..ve be-.. in    •■ j; ika lowes ran s f..J 
CASH,they ConJi'lentW invite ;he .•.L-nric.il -;   Cu.- ra 
and Merchants generally to their vei,- ho^e .-.■ a da 
Stock, assuring .hem of a dttermii stion ui. their r-ai-t .c 
olt-1- the best advantages in point I price, ana ii'<iet.t.ti 
of terms. 

Every attention will be given «•> paetrne ;>rd '.-i w. i-diprl 
our i ,oi sis, and all orders executed with fidelity a. el protiitl 
ness. 

Fi hniary 6, 103J. 14—8 w 
jy The Star,  F-.vettevcIe DSserver. Wnchn ...     H_ 

Carolinian, Salisbury. NewbernS| ectator, tirvn sboioP ;1 
not   Wil-aington Press,  'i 'isboiough Recorder   nd Ox] 
ford Examiner ar" reques e I to publish tin- f rre m.   .    hq 
amount of 93 each and foi-wild their aocouut lor the ..me! 
t  this Office.—31—5 ' 

PiilVA'ila  »i 1st;,, 
The suliaceiber would inli.rn. llir in . In. .. tsol <,-,n: unl 

and the adjacent c unties, .nut he h is . it, i •  ,. /\. 
mv near the road lending from  (treit.sb ■• uifi    -    1.. x -itt 
ton, and that he will commence .caching on •;,, !',  ,•   \. 
day in April next. 

The c urse pursued in   this school    will h    >-■      .-   f 
young irentleiiieu tor a.l.i.is.iOn i ito the   t-'..v.. is.tv    t   o 
s'at.,   OthcrBranches,however, "ill.. :.,ugh 11..0.     1 
The prices of tuition will be r-gn'ated tis t'l   C'.si  iii. 
COUDTV.  Boarding can'Mi  had in resptciaolr  1.., 

.MILITARY SCHOOL 
I shall attend with good muslrians st t.-., nsi, .0 1 h on 

Mooda) ..nd Tuesd iy the 2nd and 3rd of M rch ne* , 

sbeiniglil be  bung—such lieing   iho   pcniahmeul for jrei»ti«n to the Post Office.   Within ant'le more than two 
III ,1 oflbl.ee in her own country.     Misery hid caused a  years, Andrew Jackson will cease 10 he President, and 'be 
desir"  to   coase  In In.-- but she  wanted that kind of I'l4" "' ""'• e will have a wanderful effect upon such politi- 

wili   h:-   Ii •'insanity which leads direeilv to j-ie.ule!    And  wc well  ^':,", M Mr-   B'"1' "•    tlc  v,il" WM    a violent enemy' 
nally expended on thw extravigant  house, would be.j reillBlulM,r an occurrence that bmkpl.ee on  the com- u,,tl1 Gen- J*ckso"  be6am*  "''•'•,"1""- is "0I "My «o Jhe Mrpose   •«•«*»"*"•« »•' ea»abii»hing .'nuiHarp 

„,.,,, . , be a warm friend alter be thaU have ceased tohaldthat febool. In mrantry and light ...faatry tacUcs, togethrt-with 
mons ol 1 biladelpuia some forty yean ago—aafollows.1  *• 1 broaotwi.ru exercise totroepeis. 

.1 ' /     . - ... '      ' 111 pernaisdispiastd to improvement in this srienen  u ill 
, peso., very early in the morning, armed with a gun __ I pi^se'Klv, theirattendaoce, at which time ■„•■ ,-,,V wM 

irst  pel s.ti that  |,„ should meet,    T(IE   VIRGINIA  S«Hrroa.-We  rejoice to  see  that' foMoTumeaT' U c"nUnu,<J lH,,,1">s ""v'rX'"«'' »'«»• 

and commenced afresh to build one on 11 more tnoi.- 
crate scale and expense,     ll would  ultimately have 1 
proved a great saving of the people'* money.    The.! 
interest   on   the 400.0H0  do I us   that 

Ii d on tins 1 
twenty four thousand dollars annually — u sum >uili- 
cienl to defray  hall the necessary  expenses ol   the 
slate.    To In- candid, I wou d rather, as !•• e, havi 
agreed to legislate in a lent 01 innrlne, than   In have 
10 expended   400,000 dollars    1 the  people's  ,.„.-' i,ey,„..iv.-.i.,... I-,..   . that he hud Axed on. ft so happen- Is, Virginia is herself again"-a eongratuhtlon thatTevery     Tero.i, four doHar from each qilncriber, tobepa.doi.e 
pev.    Double rim son   mid put it in a   t.ie bank   ,„',   howev.r, that Iho li.^t pe..-on he mat, [an entire t«ue aon ot here will utter, from hit heart, at the newt of' half at tbe conclusion of each four days drill, 
anil Ihe divsdeiidt  arising then from   lo III.   -1.;..  .,,. .cr.] .,:„,,n,„, vc> p.-lu.:y, and enured into a  Mr^Leigh's re-election against that base counterfeit of I 

111 inlness, or t«ose,   .r principle, -that wonder   of diplo-' 
ay 1 shi.ll also att, d st Bru.i e's Cross Roads in Co      -A 

'   '   "" 'h'a^ 

u....   — 
would be amply   snliicient lore ll 11   lib 
lirely from taxation, in lar as Ihe expenses ol 

•to government an 
ll,. '   ind kind   coiitetsliion with him, and was, tberc- 

II  red   lo past   unat ickei|---bul   tins   bad   taken 

I-'- bruary 20th 1835. 
CARTER JUM-.S. 

n..c|k-Mr.  Hive,. 

enasssan BS! wowm 



9 
r or. TRY. 

Kin tjrim each line thr nohlrnt .'ruth* inspire 
W- '.en intfltrr -nu r iniuet than -i / tint;." 

Fo* *"«« GuuKiBOfvc* Pjtrmor. 

EDUCATION. 

Dear render, think not tlrange • f thit production; 
Selfsiauglit, unlearn'd, uneducated, I, 

To art a m not indebted for instruction,- 
But'nature'* bounty, want of aft supply. 

Then what I write, to pirate or to instruct ye, 
Mut b-   mast pure origii ality. 

But you are free to form i our owa construction, 
For I'm the bard that stile Lord Byron't bottle; 

And am in poesy, my own Aristotle. 

It tvs lire* said by tome—believed by molt, 

Th:,t all are fools—none wist-—none can he learned, 
Unless they beat their head- 'gainst college posts, 

Ui.trl their brains arr (a/lty lurry turned} 
And all the little *ense thev bad -a boaat 

At nature** gift* be gone, and books contented 
Alenr, >• prove^hat 'brv. af all the host. 
At 'eachrrs of our youth should be selected. 
And home taught mm of merit be rejected. 

'JV country schools I'm parttil 'tis well known. 
Where neighbor's children all promiscuous meet, 

From six to twrlve—from twelve to Mature grow" ; 
In country dresses, decent, plain and and neat; 

Where no partiality it shown. 

But equal all in order move complete— 
Unlike your high -ought schools, where wealh alone, 
Gives merit at each Irarnrd ex .roination, 

And poverty goes off with condemnation 

What parent poor, would see nit child the while, 
Bv *omc rich nabob's urchin overrun? 

A"d view the teacher stand, look on and tmile. 

A- d dare not repremaod the richer one. 
Where c»»h the teachers principle defile 

All must he well if nv-ney can be won: 
This makes ra* Tom four high taught acliools recoil, 

And not to send my childrcd 'mong 'heir betters, 

Because they could not learn their letters. 
VILLAGE BARD. 

Qrtttukonugh, Jar^ 183S. 

THE DXN'DY CHASTISED. 
THE   IWDIGN*"T   BHIMF.S   OF  A   NATUIAl   rBOttR. 

Oh' Muse, xtii t me in mv strain! 
Your Museshin I would entertain 
With a poetic flagellation: 
Assist me Mute, to lay the lath on. 

With a pen formed from a dogs wood twitch. 

Fit to chastise a dunce; with pitch 
For ink, and ball's parchment hanriv, 
N"W aid me, Mu-e, and we'll chastise a dandy. 

That petty, puny, paltrv, prettv thing— 
In form a w..jp, but drstutnte of sting; 

V.iii- ut a peacock, soulless a  a gnat, 
B   •inlets us soulless, finical as flit: 
Of anas, the ape most awkward and moat vile— 
J .ck Not monkeys, and without J. rki's wile. 
The Jackall sot-vet none but the nobles beast. 
But this b so thing takes lesions from the least. 
A % Ret pt'i tens did bow the knee of yore, 

_ An ' worship apes, the eternal God before— 
He, in God's image framed, witu godlike mind, 

Would br a g'd—ot Egypt*  monkev kind. 
A traveller sage!    Europe he hath explored— 
His misfett tnshfnn, *n ape hi* lord. 
No dignity finds hi- in native man, 
Ac'ing and thinking af'er n*.iur<*. plan! 
N'   wisdi in, lave in artificial fools- 
Til iture's spostu 11—lta*7ijl 'o senseless rules: 
Up beau'y «■ cs he, suvein fold and lace, 

A made up figure and a painted face. 
And 10 politeness, save in mere grimace. 

Go! thou vile • itire on the hi'wan race; 
Go! on all fours, and seek thy proper place; 
Go! thing; too mean for any mighty ill— 

('.  ! ne> v irion*'! i, "pay thy tailor's6111.** 

■"■■•■•■-■■■•■•■•SSS**™*^**^"*™*^*^*—■S"^*"""*—HBH* 

"/■' mci. In.' -finrif  nil tier ■ «.TT« mi.:.. 
In tales, . ■ i- H>«. and ti, chldm.'ifiiay " 

ble • lures'1.    There 
i leinental strife upon 

T .;:   I HUNDKH STOi.M. 
I.V  o.  n.  PREN1ICC, 

nu i   iiaii   of  fe 
t. i»* of liii n.iti or 

il.ii i, I I   v.   not look id with a brow of daring.    I 
nod ■   •'.' front ol battle, erhen twords were 

K oil incline, ad nun me like uvn serpents 
"r; I li ive s.ii on I'll mountain pinnacle, when i 
riwind  «..   ii ndering tlf-e oaks from their 
..■"*    id  icatlef lug  tl i in | i-cp-inr.il   lo ll.e 
I -Ml.   Ill-IP thil,gt williii swelling soul,I 

lliitl ret lit ! nol of danger. Bui 
ii III tlie tliundi i '* voice tli i! maki l 
a i InlJ.    I hive tried in nvercotni 
al. i I i .M    i illed   illicit   III mi 
hi (or moral cow i< ■  m ''. nuns 
i'  i   nut's ii  I'll:;.     A' Hi- I';;-: 

. i ■ he in-' mi  i |i>ud| iiiy  In an tn k-. 
i d   II* wi'liin it e. 
ri i!     ^ii n! iloii'd  r had ill origin in 

.mi d itiieii I  nui a  i lllld ot 
il ., '     .   i on in — H   .:n !   ol Ihi* -. .: •■ 

had lo' n ihe i■nii-i ml • urn- 
ii. "s;r.     i ,   ■   i  a (I i , [In  !.,. 

creature—her Urge black *)es flashing like a be»o» 
tiliii gem, her free lorkt ni:;i;: .< in jtj  upon 
ilie ritiiig gale, and her cheek |lowiivg like a ruhi 
through a wreath of traiupan nt tnow. Her voice 
hail the melody andjnyotitneas of a Sir I'-. and when 
«he bounded over Ihe woodj hill or the (rf«h green 
valley, thoiithiga glad answer to ev«ry voice of na- 
ture, and clappini; her little hand* in the very er- 
itaCf of young existence, the looked at it breaking 
away like a freed nightingale from Ihe earth, nnd 
going off where all things were beautiful like her: 

It was morning; in Ihe middle of AuguM, The lit- 
tle girl had been pasting tome da>» at nt) f::thrr'» 
huuec, and the svai now to return home. Her path 
lay acrois the heldi, and I gladly became the onm- 
patiton of her walk. I lever knew a mmwieiV 
morning mote beautiful and (till. Only one little 
cloud wai visible, and that seemed at pure, a* white, 
and a* peaceful ai if it had been the *mol;e of tome 
burning center ol the tkiei. The leaves hung silent 
ill Ihe woodt, the waters of the bay had fergnlien 
their undulalious, the flowers were beuduig th.tr 
heidt as if dreaming ol the rainbow and the dew, 
and the whole atmosphere wa* of such a soft and 
luxurious tweetneit lhat it «eemed a i loud of rose*, 
trattered dawn by the hai.il> of a Pen from the lar 
off -^ardent of paradise. The green earth and ihe 
blue *e» lay abroad in their bonndTetsnest, and the 
peaceful sky bent over and blessed them. The li(- 
lle creature at my side was in a delirium ol happi- 
ne«, and her clear, tweet voice came i imm: upon 
ithe air, at often ai the heard Ihe notes of a favorite 
bird, >r found tome strange and lovely flower in her 
frolic wandeiiuf*. Ihe unbroken and ulnwtt su- 
pernatural tranqutlity ol the day continued until 
nearly noon. Then, lor tha lint time, lh* imita- 
tion* of the approaching tempest were manifest.— 
Over the Itltntnit of a mountain at the distance of 
•bout a mile, the foldt oft dark cloud became siid- 
"flenly visible, anJ at the tame instant a hollow roar 
camedowu upon (he winds, as if it had barn the 
tnund of waves in a rocky cavern. The cloud roll- 
ed am like a banner fold upon the air, but still lh" 
adnotphere was at calm and the leavet ei motionrl's 
as before, and there was not even a quiver upuu the 
sleeping waten to' tell of the coanug hurricane. 

To escape the tempest wat impossible. As thi 
only resorl, we fled to an osk that tlood at (he foot 
of a tall and ragged precipice. Here we remained, 
looking breathleeily upon, the clouds, marthnllinc 
themselves like bloody giants in the sky. The thun- 
der was not frequent, but every burst wai m frarlul 
that the young creature who tteod by me shut her 
eyct convulsively, and clung withdetperate strength 
to my arm, and shrieked as if her heart would break. 
A few minutes and the storm was upon u«. Dur- 
ing the height of its fury, the htlle girl raited her 
finger toward the piecipice lhat towered above in. 
I looked up, and (lie- next moment thecloudt opened, 
ibe rocks tottered to their foundation, a roar like the 
groan of an universe filled Ihe air, and I fell myself 
blinded and thrown I knew not whither, How long 
I remained insensible I Cannot tell, but when con- 
sciousness returned, the Uulcuce of the storm wai 
abating, Ihe roar of the winds dying HI the tree tops, 
and the diep tones of tbe Itonn coining in fainter 

murmurs from Ihe eastern bills. 
I arose and looked trembling a:..i almost delinoiir- 

ly around. S'e was there—(he idol of my infant 
love—stretched, stretched out upon the wet green 
earth. After t moment cf irresolution I went up and 
looked upon her. The handkerchief upon her was 
• lightly rent, and a single dark spot upon hi r bosom 
told where the pathway of deilh had been.—At 
first I clasped her to my breast with a cry of agony 
and then laid liar dawn sndg-.z-d into her face with 
almost a f.'eliug of calmness. Her hri<til, dissheve.l- 
ed ringlets clustered sweetly around h-r brow, ihe 

look of terror had fallen f"oni her lip, and an infant 
smile wn pictured beautifully (here; the red rote 
tinge upon her cheek was lovely as in life, and as I 
pressed it to my own, the fountain of tears Wat open- 
ed, and I wept i« if my heid Were waterr. I have 
but a alight recollection ol w!u' followed; I only 
know that I remained weeping tnd motlnnlpii till 
the coming on of twilight, and tint I w:i» then taken 
bv the hand nnd led tenderly away when I saw the 
countenances of parents and  seders. 

Many yon it have gone by unon Ihe wingt   of li^hl 
and shadow, but the scenes I have  portrayed still 
come over me, at times, with a terrible distinctness. 
The  eld oak yet (land* i'. (he base of the precipice, 
hut   its  limhi are   li'.n k  nnd d'-aii, and its hollow 
trunk, looking upward toward the sky as if "rallwi: 
ihe clouds for dunk,*'  is   an emblem   of rapid  ami 

uoiteleti decay. A year ago I ritiled the ipoi d/ ilie 
thought of bv gone days Came mournfully b.n k upon 

I we. I iho't of the little innocent being who lell by my 
ltl-.e   like   some  henul'lui  tree ot spring, rent   up, 
j by  thr   whirlwind  in  ll<   nndsl of its   hlottnming. 
| But I remrmhered   -and el I   there   Wtl joy  in   the 
memory—thai she had gone where no   lightnings 

I (lumber in the fo|(|(, ol the rainbow clnilo, and where 

the -unlit waters are never  broken by   the itnrmy 
; breath of Omnipotence. 

Ml  readri will understand why I tiirillk in terror 
I from the thunder.    Even the coiiciotKiiess o(  (cou- 
nty is no relief to me—my fenr het ttauined the i •- 
ture of inttiiict, ami teeml indeed a pari of mv exis- 
tence. 

l.i-    k       -V II   i 

II    11    l- Sit' n   hi 
1 .         • ■• • "ki 
I.I-   II      •    o ) lN 

,1,1—1   1      I • - n 
.! pd   '■-   i • *.' 

1.,-A   u-Oir . i. i 

I 
I 

The tihr- Hook. — Hr.  Pianklin ohaerving one day 
n h itv VOIMIO l-la'W, iiliocn In- knew to be tn extra- 
ordinary lihicksiniih. tiling no the \. nt. Imhbuig f.u 
iiiinli !•> anil c -.s. I.e Culled In him, "Ah Tom, »hat a 
p.iv II i- you doo Bell .illi a m'.rer In "„." Borne 
dais alter this, tl.i doetor [Mssing thai way, tatv loot 
< ni ■!' r.ie i". II ->t 'Ii- nhaff gam with bit.long pole 
In II.I■■■'. niei ■ ti, flood "W i.it Tom,'' clod liio doc- 
voi "have you not got the silver lii..'ik  \ei" 

• tn,. liter* \ i   doenii," ,-i .r.j i . idncksmitli, "I'm 
harii'j   klili   lo (i*h with >n iron l,ooW." 

"I'I 11 .anil" n     .      •'    •'■■■'..!■   '•..!  home lo  yn'ii 
ai v I.  .,-.'.■  i'H uiske m:vei  i  i m mm <fay In hjy1 

in.i ■■ ,   I iiettvi fish, tli J - yu'J « iiiul ei  li hoie   iii 

iL 

| othert in llie most pithy tnd oioying terras. -Ut -syt he 
wna mmai If sboul as groat a drawfard i« evei breathed 

,bul liafing lefLAfflbe practice, lie feels so much bet-er 
, for ii, that he wtiitC'ti hand.-" lo follow  Ins eximpe 
I and  '"uise up tlien 8 usli."    He adds that he has plen- 

ty lo eat now-a-.lays', ami that no constable! follow him 
about in the streets as 'Inv u--dio do. 

6 i; NTLEMAN'8   V A PI   MECU M: 

Emhrtring    Dramatic   l.it'raturr Sporting iht 
Ti'f'—l'ushiont—and various tubjtcti btinltrcst 
•HI amii.Mmail. 

ABOUT the first of January, 1835, will be com- 
ni'uced   in   Philadelphia,   a new  periodical, 

bearing Ihe above comprehensive title.     Its contents 
| will b" rarefullf adapted to the wants of thai poi- 
|tion of the public who patronise   firaniatie Liltra- 
lure, the  Turf. Stkrttnjt, and the Fathvm*.    r'rom 

| the growing wealth ol the   United   >tate>,   and   the 
Hear tatimiiation of the uatioiial appetite with what- 
ever promotes the rational recrvattona of hfe.it it 
preaumed (hatihit Jeuraal—-poHetting, ai liie pro- 
jectors of ii will, ample meant to diversify iit pages. 

[and a determination to render them lubtervjeut to, 
ihe lot mat ion of a correct  'atteinall mattertrela> 

I ting lo itt d*-tign- cannot fail to unet with u liberal 
.nut creditable .supper', from aij enlighteiit d < ouimu* 
nitt in every q-urtt r of the coiiutry.    The diflivul'y 

i of akaltattng out tuch a plan ai intghl  he faucitully 
[strewed with any of the charmt of nuveny toeutun 
lit popularity tnd encouragement   hut been   nol  the 
] least emhirrasiing obstacle which the prejectort ol 
! ilu- work hud to turmouiit m tie iiiceptiou.   Feel- 
ins confidently attured, however, that in tvccetKU 
ecu mi when its chancier becomet properly known, 
they have siren li incurred conttderabfe expense m 
fonoing < orfeipondents over the Union: and l.oe al- 
so ordered regular supplies of the best selected En. 
glish perioicott to assist in procuring materials, (or ill 
Ciilu'iins. 

Il is nol altogether feasible I hit j new publication 
is ■ ontempluted, in pretenl in detail lo the \ u'dic ill 
prospective atlractioii. Ii is nccetiar) nevi rthelets 
that lit principal featurei should be drawn out, a* it 
i- hi them tha> I'S merits, il ii has mi, shall lie Judg- 
ed, This is lh,.- in,.;^ rcaihly accomplished, Ihi pub* 
h^her" heinc. satisfied lhat whatever tnd i>ti> and * 
watchful zeal can i tl'ect in completing ihe filling up, 
will be done, and thai they never will he loiind ctli 
cient nor negicciful in the pritteciittoii of :i.is ei.ter- 
pnze tnd in sirii me lopieducc t bet iini.il and pro- 
fitable result to themselves and to oibcri, 

1 lit |)K»«.'. 

Will form a material por(ion «f "the Geutlemeii't 
V.ide Mectim. 1< it intended to publish alternately, 
every week, an entire play, and lar-e, to be (elected 
with a single eye to their merit alone, c preference, 
however, will be extended in all cames, to native pro 
ductipii* when they cm be ehtttiied. Iiidepeodanl 
criticisms,carfully excluded all invidious coinp.us- 
out and recommended by theii brevity, will be regu- 

Ui Iv inserted; btographictl skelchei, anecdote! and 
bon mott, of promiriettt commediant, of the present 
and past ages, of which a rare an inexauslibie eoinpi- 

Ution it in ttort. 
THE Tear, 

A faithful record will kept of all (he running and 
trotting matchei in this country and England. Bio- 
graphy and correct portraits ul celebrated thorough 
bred bones will be published once a month. Every 
fact relative to (ht breeding, management, kei ping, 
ind the diseases of (hit invaluable toimtl, will be 

particularly telccled. , 
SPOTIKO. 

Undei this caption will be   enumerated   accounts 
of Shooting Matches, Pedestrian   Peats, Gymnastic 
Exercises, Acoustic Excurtion*,  Kithiug, uaniiug 
if, with Anecdotes ol noted Dog*; 

GsNTLBXKJl'a r.t.MiioNs. 
A quarterly review will be  pro'iirtd  explatitton 

of the various improverhentt and i hanget which cot- 
■ 'uni"* worn in tlie fitthionable circlet constantly un- 
Idergo, hy which it will be reudcred nneavy task for 
{drnpen and tailors at a distant e, to luit their custo- 
Iinert with the moti approved colouri   and modern 
j still of dnss nt the earliest possible period*.    Pro. 
j viilnl sufficient gSCOOTSgi n.i ot  shall   be   given   by 
'this portion of the public, a lull leuglh eii'graung il- 
lu.' mtive of (he same,w ill a> in be prepared and pub- 

; lithed. 
Although the purpotct of i ur sheet may iippear, lo 

1 he confined to the lour leading subjects  which have 
[been stated—we  diem il proper to say   that  there 
will br, in addition to the*.' a considerable space al- 
lowed for miscellaneous matters, tuch as ralet— Po- 
etry—an Epitome of News—L.i-t  of Hotels in this 
city, il place* of amusement—BiatistiCs—the drain 
Ifnrket — Agriculture—prices  ol  Stocks—1.1st  of 

I broken Banks—CouSubrwil note Detector—and all 
I other mattera regarding which an uiterett may be 
I supposed to evisl at home or A broad. 

fh|l work, then, a* will be seen hy the above ex- 
! pinna tmn of its probable character, is particularly 
:de*ig.ied  as a companion for the Turf, the Drama, 
| Sperling and EashnMM lie, &C.    It will prove also— 
las all  ill publications ol (act! will be authentic—a 

r, ad»  re-cord of reference for ti.iveliitig gentlemen, 
and should consequently lie k< t>t in evert hotel iu 

I ihe United States.    It is worthy of notice  lint itt 
j patron*, in ihe course of one year, will ln; furnished 
with fifty two popular  plays ami farces  the puce  ol 

1 which separately at One of our book stores,  would 
I be at leatt thirteen dollars!    I Icre is an absolute *a- 
Iviligol It n dollars in Ihe put chase ol u well stored 
I dramatic "Library—tube had for an unprecedented 
Ismail sum—not taking into consideration the  inuili- 
i plied variety which is to accompany it without addi- 
tional charge.    I aiJort who desire to procure early 
ind correct information oi the changes MI dress, vvui 
fin | tint ii, invaluible . tide. 

Tun  Ur.sTr.aKEN''   ^ >.;i-  Mi     u, &C,   wiil lie 
[publish every   Situiduy,  on li'.t   imperial   paper, of 

the largest clutt, at three dollars per auuuiri,/>a 
HI niii 

i'.» en :ioeing a five dollar nutt < ■ Ihe   pub ■ :   r», 

quested that those who desire to ml.-tniie for this 
Journal will forwardjUieii nu-net iiiur,itti«teiyj UiC 
linru will be strictly adln red lo. 

Address SMITH O; ALEXAXPEB, AUK-KIMI Cuild- 
mgs. Frai.kun Place, Philadelphia. 

fj^r The pnbli-hers will exchange wish a; 
tinircountry brethren who mil nhiue iheui v>i 
occa-ional insertion of this adveiiistaayeiit. 

December, 18 (4.—.10. 

ADVERTISED L ATS. 
NEWFOUMDIt V! 

Till-'. M.bscriher Ins latch comple'ed the coustrm lion of 
a tast Iron POUIKII ), at Ins u.ills, in K.iilhoip1 «,niii- 

i., i>u I' Ui ii Cieek, tin.teen in lea * ii.h ol I,re* ntUoro* 
ami li ui miles northo! New Salem. 

He Is HOW un.|ily   prepared to tun is-.  ih<   -urr- in'ililig 
ceuutri, and to nil ..li order* from a <n% i.nci", w..hc. iini;s 
ul every inscription; lucr at mill fw\f,< o is, of.ll 1 nilllj, 
..nd grain;; lor every ipeciei ol inacli In ; y, &'. oc  . 

In ai.'i i o enable him to i arrv on hit b iain< ••-, I e ilib- 
el toisurchate all the cast iron metal hi tiic country, log 
•vhicn tic will pai * htsrral price, lh' to wi i n ivis bra* 
kenPuU, Ovens, Unglrona,ike. wwU cousah -Iniv inter- 
'St by hunting tli ui up,aud Ml*.huiiD,iii>j muii I«I IIMI 
II.ei.I I 

Ihi subscriber has la'ely travc led throueh the N r hern 
!>• it,» for lui pnrpov ol nmaji ins, u loi n a ion ■ n ilu- sub* 
ject ot Caatili^l roundries,&C «nire he ■■■n.uiiiil «hl hint 
p itcni-i I-re-.s'uigs of every detcnpinin, andalao tire all 
of catting ev. ry variety ut tempered metal. Cram the har- 
eles , down lo iu..leable. 

fiLOUQ U Fd CTOH Y! 
To the all. vc trill he attached « Plough Manufactory,; 

[ win re ploiijjli., ol every descri|.t|ou ai!l be ioii-iaii'.!i kept 
run ii-iuk ..mi liiria.li ed to order. 

The iihove Foundry, together with ihe Plouvh Factory 
Launched to it, has been coiaatrucied at an iiione.se ei*i, 
[andlla a slyle un^ur|iahsed in thisc*uotiy. Noihnigit atkvti 
but a fair trial, to ensure complete kticA-esa, and cx>ens,ie 
putrooase, 

; JOB Ki.VNtii.iis. 
H.ndo ;,h, N C. Feb. 1   lh Ih-5 — 60—ii I 

I DlSHULlilUN. 
THE c*9}Mi*tueraUiu ol Moreiiend &  Dunul   h.t>  be«n 

utfnttiiforc fliWtOfVttdj a:id it is iiidiifpriiMiblc t»*r ;l>e ..c- 
I •_• m.'.s to IK 11« «*U by rush or bofuL    'i'he boiiti-j ,i..o tuQf* 
CuUuUOf lung sUiiUuig must be \>.m\ vciy I>I illy. 

i Ut bonds -ml b»»f»ks nrtlO   lie iislnji ol Mr. Uiaicl lor 
CjUcCtiialt,    dill)    t'lt 

TM d> CUPPER HI:M.\ESS. 
; wid sill be earned on at the sum- tboii, under his tupea* 
. inteodeneet wliere he will keep on ha ■ il, tor sale a e,uod 
Ituppi) ofbtills, Haltei's'tie, and other copper kcttu si and 
; tin ware in all its numerous verietitt, 

J/*.\li kinds ut repair! done nnniedi iti ly. 
JOHN M. MOKRHEAD, 

MUUKE UANiEL, 
Greeoaborough, Feb. 2nd.  I83#.^89— md, 

H&T STAPLE LVD F.4VCY 

DRV GOODS. 
J. tV II. Ss.it/\>'. Kasnoetfolly inform their 
menus and me public thai tiny have removed to 'he Stone 
receinly occupied by Mr. Hobert Moderv/ell, where th<t 
are receiving  and opeiiing,   direct   troin   New York aiaU 
Philadelphia, a very general and extensive assmtment of 

URITISH, FaBNCB, INDIA AND '\MKSICAM 

DicY GOODS 
lluf.   Shots, tlardtcare and Groceries. 

Which, in connexion with their former stock, make their 
assortment both extensive and comple'e. 

J/* \\ r shall J-o keep on hand an attortasent ot Id- 
din^s's celebrated Augers and Giuiblets, manufactured iu 
tins cuutity. 

J. Ic R. SLOAJf. 
Grcentborougb,Nov. 4:h 1834—16   ind. . 

LOOK 11KRCIX 
We are informed that one Captain Ltrkin Smith, ot 

fiuill'nrd county, is about making application for letters pa- 
tent tor a "nsvoLVMO STKAM WASHKR;'and we hereby 
warn liim and those on. whom he may attempt to impose by 
proposing to sell machines or rights, of their dang'r. 

I his inestimable machine has already lieen patented. 
We have properly and legally secured to ourselves the 
right nt making and vending said washers, in thirty seven 
counties in North Carolina,of which Guilfbrdls one; and 
wo make thit publication, that the citizens may avoid im- 
fir:H:tiO'i. and guard against being required to pay airain lor 
what they may consider thefnsefvt s as once hat ing honest- 
ly nurciiuaed. 

DOBSON   HUGHES Sc Co. 
March the Ut 1891—30—018*. 

UJilVl RSITY HOTEL. 
i CIIAPKI. mix. 
THE subscriber informsthe public that he hat opened a 

Mouse of Entertainment at Chanel Hill,  the scitr  of 
. the University ol N. ('. -He his taken the Buildings and 
lots immediately opposite Mr Wltt'l Hotel, and has erec- 
ted large am! Commodious Stables  which will be attended 

', by t faithful Ostler, and plentifully supplied with Proven- 
der: 

j He hopes that the travelling public will give him a call, 
tad assures them that every exertion will be mad' by him 
to please, at well a. to ace nimodate. 

I LC. PATRIDGE, 
December "0—26—13. 

NOTICE ! 
THE subsciber wishes to contract for the building af sis; 

or seven small l"g houses, fourteei leet wide by six- 
teen feel lone—logs to be hewed and bodies raised and coVs 
end.    Shingles plenty "n hand for the purpose. 

Those who have timber suitable and Convenient, Would 
do well to call, undertake the job. and receive the rash. 

HENRY HUMPHREY!*, 
i; pr-ensborough. Ian. 20th. I3jj   -'■7—hid.         _ 

JOB l»^l\ IIX. 
a||HEsubscriber is in daily expectation of an addition to 
•Jk hi* already extensive assortment >t n umeotal type 
lor lob Printing, Hi wi.l do kis work quicker, cheaper 
and bet'.er than any body else.    Call and tee. 

WU.I.I.VM SWA1M. 
G*cnnb*reugh  Oct.  16,1813. 

WANTED 
Tf) hire by the month or vest a ne^ro mm, or 'or, Ap- 

ply a THISOFFICE. 
Ureentboroueh, Pee 8th 1836— 89—-tnd 

T 
W 1MTBO 

|0 hire,  a I'ood Conk and washerwoman; to whom liber- 
1 -.ii;es will be given.    A free whin woman would be 

[,:.i lied.    Applv at i HI-> OFFICE. 
G.teatbofough,  /•'<'». ti'/i  1835—29--ind 

WlMliI) 

atsssi 

I   shecp't   wool, for  which 


